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CBAPmR I 
In toaay•s  econom;y, the expenses 1Dcurred 1n obtatmns a coll.ep 
education appear to be steac11� 1ncreas1ns. "The awrap cost ot sed• 
1118 a b07 or pr1 to collep nov is $1,700 a J88l' tor public 1Dsti tutiODS 
ara4 $2,500 a ,ear tar private iDstitutiODS. This is just about ctouble 
vbat it was 1D JSitO, aD4 it will double ap1D b;y 1970."1 '1'he above 
quotat1cm came from a recent Nashville, 'l'eJmessee, uevapaper aD4 the 
ftpna vere aupp11ed b7 the UDited states ott1ee ot Education. �. 
most ot theaa expmsea are expected, but oftentimes the 8Dl011Dt spent ex• 
ceeaa the estimates ot both parents aD4 UDi veni t7 oftlos.als • . ' 
It voul4 appear to be obvious tbat toaay's UQS.verai'tf ot 'l'e!meesee 
.. � .. 
unc1ergraduate student muat have developed a dUtereDt ilpentJing pattern . 
frcm hie predecessor. 'l!b.e c11tferenee is c1ifft��- �.determine, however, 
·. . .•, ·��-. 
8ince then are no previcnas stw11es ot the speuMtJs tiab1 ts ot stwlents. 
It is hoped that this stud7 11111 be the begl•ns \a aeries ot such 
studies. ·\ 
\: 
I. STA'r.IMBH OF 'fBI PROBLEM 
tis s� vill attempt to discover the amount ot 11101187 uncler­
sraduate 8'tU&1eDta livina in residence halls speD4 on tood, clotb'I.Da, 
1Garl'7 JUl.lertcm, "College Bx;peDses Leas Here, But tar Moat, It's 
'leo Mach," 'fbe Naativ11le 'l'emlessean 'lo!lal'• wor�, l.fa7 22, 1960, P• 1. 
1 
2 
l'eDt, enterta1Dtii8Dt, and miscellaneous items. It vill also attempt 
to caapare these figures with those available trcm other stuAies auil 
to clmv sip:1f'icant conclus10DS and to make useful reccmmeDdationa. 
II. D1POllTAHCB OF TJ1B SfUDI 
The results of the 8'tuil¥ will baw 1mportarrt sipiticance �or: 
(1) tbe VD1wraity artioiala who mq use the t1ncliJ188 of tbis a� 
tor campanscm purposes with nsults tram otber iDstitutiODS and per• 
haps as a basis for future studie&J (2) parents who may use this s� 
as a guide in oompar1Ds their cbildreDs' college expenses vi th those 
ot other stuaent&J (3) manaprs of established businesses 1n the Uni• 
veHit7 vieiDity who appeal to stu&mU for a JB&3or porticm. �their 
salesJ ana (4) buaines� ��are consiaerins �.opportunities 1D 
opmins other establishments 1n the UD1Wl'81ty area. 
'1'.be st� was lJ.m1 ted to reaicleDce ball stu4enta 1n or4er to 
secure a holuopnous sroup for camparison purposes. 
III. MlftllOD OF PBOCEDURB 
'lbe data used in this study vera obtained b7 empl.o71Ds the 
SUl"'V87 tecbDique; '1'he 1Df'ontat1on requested was reeei wd tram ques• 
t10DD&1res clistr1buted to each student either peraona117 b7 the author 
or b7 the hostess in the resi4eDce balls�· To encourase truthtu.l re­
spaiUies, 8'twlelrts were directed not to sip their name to the question• 
D&ire.. In the Appenaix s.a a cow of the questicmnall'e wbich coverea 
tbe �ol.l.oV1Ds items ot expenditure: food, clothiD�b room rent, tuiticm., 
3 
enterta1Dmant, peraOD&l 8I'OCJD11DI, and laundr,y ana dey cleaning. Text· 
books all4 supplies were omitted from the queatiODD&iN but vare later 
a&led to the list ot expmdi tures 'by us1q the awrage amoant ($85 per 
J88l') quoted 1n the UD1 wrai t7 cataJ.os �or au stuaeDta. 
!here were approximate:cy 900 females aD4 6oo males li vU3 a 
the Uld:versitJ' res14eDce halla. or these 11500 students, questicmnaires 
seeldna iDtOI'matian ccmcei'DiDg stuaent spena1ns habits, amounts, and 
patten�& vere c11atributed to 200 female stucleDts ana 100 male stuilents, 
or 22.2 per cent ot the females aD4 16.7 per cent ot the males • .  · ·!he 
200 female stuaents were selecte4 at raudaa trcz an alphabetical ·ust 
bJ' starttDs vi th tbe tbiri name aD4 thereafter ohooaiDs eveq fourth 
person. 'fhe 88l1l8 procedUl"e vas used for the male studeut&J tbe start-
1Ds po1Dt beiDs the first Dame and thel'eafter selectiDs ever,. siXth 
1r&41 'Vidual. Contact was made vith eveey student selected in the e�. 
. ,., z or tbe(200; questicumaires c11stributed, replies vere recel W4 
f'r(D 189 �emales or 63.0 per cent aDCl tram 91 males or 30.3 per cent 
ot the total sample. this reaultec1 1n an over-all questiODDail'e 1'8• 
turn ot 2 80  or 93·3 per cent. Spec1t1�, tbel'e were 189 (9lt-.5 per 
cent) retUI'DS tram a sample ot 200 �emale atuaente and 91 (91.0 per 
cent) returDs from a sample ot 100 male students. 
IV. LIMITATIO.US 0¥ 'l'BB SWM 
The toUoviDs 11m1 tations were imposed b7 the nature ot the 
�· stw1enta vere asked to pve an eatlmate ot tbeir total JUI'� 
expm41't111'es as well as actual tipres for aelectecl 1 tems. It should 
be Doted that it is sometimes 41tticult tar stuilents to I'8Call ex­
actl7 or appraximateq tbe &mOUDts spent an amall items, such as 
SD&eks, wrious enterta'nment, ad perscmal srocmiDs· Also, ODe 
time purcbaaea, such as typewriters, racU.os, BD4 phonosrapha were 
DOt apeeit1cal.l.¥ menticmed iD the qustiODDaire. 
Stwlenta an athletic scholarships were omitted because thq 
414 DOt 1}87 11J8.D7 of their collep expmses. Gl'duate atu4ents li Yil2c 
iD resid.euce balls were also omitted becaUse the atwty vas cmJ.y can• 
oene4 v1th the apeadiq babi ts at uderpoaduate stuaents. Bowe'VW 1 
tb1s is DO't to illlpq tbat graduate atuaeDts are DOt an iDlportaDt 
aepent ot the UDivere1t7. 
Chapter I is devoted to an iDtroauct1an to the �. tbe 
atatemeDt ot tbe problem, the importance ot tbe lltuiq' tbe metb.ocl 
ot proaetlUN, 'the lim1tatiana ot the S'tu47, azul tbe orpDization 
ot the atu&1y b7 chapters. 
Chapter II contains a 8UI111D&17 ot a at� entitlecl "Coats ot 
Attezu11ns College" ccmducted uder the auspices ot the 1JD1 te4 states 
Office ot :Hueatian. 'l'he chapter iDOJ.udes t1D41np pertilleDt to tb1s 
stwty. 
Cbaptera III ana IV are clevoted to female res1c1en.ce ball 
stuaenta, while Cbapters V and VI are .devoted to male residence hall 
stuB.eDts. BaCh chapter conta1ns an �s, an exazrdnation, an4 a 
CCIII];I&r1san ot the apenc1"-ns habits ot these stwleDts tor such 1 tams 
as tooa, oJ.ot.b1Ds1 tuition, rent, entertahunent, textbooks azul 
aupplles, peraOD&l groa:a:1ng, ana lal111417 and dl7 eJeutaa. 
Chapter VII contaiDa a SUDIIDBI71 same siplfteant conc1us1cms, 
am\ usefUl. J'eCI!IPTlenilat10DS. 
In orier to campan. the S!'£''"11 ns babi ts of UDdergraduate 
resic1.ence hall stwieDta at the lJn1 wra1t7 ot 'l'eDDesaee vi th those 111 
other 'IID1wrs1t1ea aa4 col.J.e&es, appi'OBima� for't7•t1 ve letters 
were mailed to w.rtous 1Datitut1cms inquiriDs it f1D¥ s:J.milar stu41ea 
ve1.'G available. UDfortuDately tbere were ncme. Bovewr, 4ur1Dg the 
1952•53 aeaiiemt c J8&l' the UD1tec1 states Of'i'1ce or Education conducted 
a CCJJipl'eheDa1ve a� on sources ot incame ana expm41tures ot :tull.• 
time, a1JI8}e, UDdel'fP'&duate collese stuaents throu&bout the aat1on.1 
'rhia study vas undertaken b7 the Oft1ce ot B4ueat1an a:tter reeeiv:f.Ds 
DWD81"0U8 iDqld.ries fYom various iDterested groups. Por example, state 
SOftl'llmellt atticials who authorize hD4s tor the mainteDaDce an4 ae­
velopnent ot \ID1 verst ties aD4 colleges expressed Bll 111terest :I.D 
l.eai'D1Ds the coat ot a collsp education. Pl'iftte dODOI"S vantec1 to 
Jmov how IIII1Ch oollep expenses V8l'e so the7 ccnal4 make cantribut1ons. 
Pal'eDta wbo were payiDa the ma3ar portion at the expmaea also were 
ccmcened v1 th the ris1Dg coat ot a eoJlep eduoation. There were also 
1mD7 inquiries from prospective college students, particularly those 
trcm J.ov•:I.Dcam tam1:q gl"oup&. 
'1'he s� incl.udecl uo :Ln8t1 tut1ona :I.D 41 states repre&ellt1Ds 
l.ae material. presented 111 this chapter vas taken f'rcm Coats 
ot AttsmUng Colle§!• UDited States Departmen1; ot Realth, B4ucatlan 
amt Wel.t'al"e, O:ffiee ot Bducatiant Bullet1n 1951 No. 9 (Waabinstan: CkmmmteDt PriJrtiDs orn.ce, 1958J, PP• 1-91.. 
6 
1 
a total ot 15131.6 students. 'Ble colleges were selected b7 the 1nvea­
t1pUDa camm1 ttee tram the Of'tice Education D1rect017 1 Part 3, B!gber 
Kue&Uon. 
'l'his list is 41vUecl into tvo groups, ccms1st1Ds at 
publ1c:q eGJitrollec1 ad pr1 w.� ccmtrollecl 1nst1 t1rt10DS. 
Bach ot these fP'OU»S :I.e f'mtther sub-41 vidad into the 
i'ol.l.ov1Di sraqJa: UD1wrsit1es, technological aohoola, 
teaehers' eoJJ.epa,. colleps ot l\l'ts e.ud acienoes, junior 
eolleps.l an4 1Dst1�..lt10DS atten4ei preclomiDBD� b7 
ltegces.2 
'1'be otfice ot Bcluaation thausht tbat b7 aelect1Jis aollepe and UDlvera:L ties 
trail tbe foresoiDg l:Lst, a representative P'OliP at etu&leDts aoul.A be ob-
taiDed. 
It vas 11apoae1ble for the o.rfice ot BclucaUon to distribute tbe 
queatiODD&ires w all at the studeDts. '&eretore, tbe pal'ticipat:LDs 
:lDstitut!ODS ehoae a c00l"4111ator h'om their staff' to aiJm:lntster the 
etua7. JU.a clut:Les were to selset at random a sample trcm enrol.lment 
reeOI'da1 cli.atnbute tbe quest:LODD&ires, cCNDSel stuaenta about &DSW81'• 
1D8 quaat:Lcms, and to return the queatiODII81n to the ortice ot Ecluca• 
t:Lon. Moat at the t:Lpres were stu&mt estimates. However 1 thq wn 
� aheaJre4 for &C0U1'8C7 bJ both the coorcU.Dator ami the paJ'ellts. 
UgoD ec11 t:LDa ami talnllat:I.D& the iDf'ormation recelved traa the 
110 colJ.eaes aD4 UDi vers:Lties, the Qttice ot Bclucat:Lon leal'De4 these 
facta about aollep atuaaut expm41tures . To :ll.l.ustr'ate, cluriDa tbe 
1952•53 school J881" tbe average amount spent b7 a student attendtng a 
tax-eupportecl Uld.Wl"81t7 was $11255, but it the student liwcl:I.D a 
2n:�.a., P• 86. -
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aond:toJ7 the averase incl'eaaed to $1,297. The averap annttal �­
'tun tar all stuaenta 1D the �, 1Dclm1ias those 1D both PQbl1c ana 
private oozrtJtolled colleges, was $11300 and the meclian vas $11219. 
'fbe lov &114 high apeudera veN both too f'ev in DUID'ber to make arq 
appreciable ditttmmee between the uaticmal avarap and mdiaD. The 
JUZ'� awnae am1 meti&D per stuaeat duriq the 1952-53 acadeud c ,ear 
were aa toUowa: 


















The total expenae per J8&l' tar au the respcmaeuta nmpcll f'rom a low of 
$200 to a hip ot $51500. The reascma giwn as to vb7 atuaenta coulA 
atteDA oolla&e tor as little as $200 � wenz (1) they 414 not 
atteDA BD7 athleUc ewnt&J (2) tbe7 spent very 11 ttl.e on aD&Cka, 
Ntnahments, tormala and entertainmaxrtJ (3) they rented iDexpeDBS.va 
roaa&J (4) tbe7 spent a minimum amouut OD food; (5) tbeir W8l'drobe 
ccmta11lecl a lJ.m1tec1 aaaOI'tmeJrt ot clotbe&J (6) they purcbase4 seocmd• 
hand or tb1rd•ball4 textbooks vheD tbe7 coul4 DOt be obta1.Decl f'rom tbe 
libral7 aDA (7) IliaD¥ spent less money b7 11 v1D8 at home. Probab� the 
last reaac:m S.s the most important because the student can save an tvo 
ma.1or expensee, food rm4 rent. Oil the other band, tbe atuaenta vhoae 
ex,penaea weN cODSidera'b.ll' abow the awn.p spent more on olotbea, 
aates, entel'ta1DD1811t1 f'ooct ad purchased such J.uxu17 items as phcmo­
sra,Phs 1 C8mel'&81 aa4 television &eta. 
ot the four resf.ona 1 Northaaatern, North Centl'al, Southern, 8114 
Western, the Southern reported the lowest Je&rll' awrap atw1eDt with 
$l,l&. 'Die blpest vaa $1,676 in the Northeastern rest.on aDd the re• 
matnsnc two repODS1 ltortb Centl'al and Western, bad ...-rll' aft1'8(18s at 
$1,262 ana $112091 respeotiw.ll'. '1'wo outstan«tns f'aetors tba1; contributed 
to the SOllth 1 a low average vwe " . • • public oolleps p1"edom:laate ad 
the flfVI!Ple taeJ•tclfJi 13 lov-coat eolleps attenaed �nantl.7 b7 
Regoes."3 
'Dle � also l'e'V'88led tbat stuaent houe'ns pea� 1Df'luence4 
total expeuses. For example, atudeDta vho li wc1 with their pntents at 
home aDil atteuae4 &JJ:t tJpe at state inati tution reported a total averap 
exped1ture at $789 per ,_r. !hose �estcliDs 1D pr1 vate banes awrap4 
$1,2 .. 7 J881'1¥1 BD4 atudeDta liviD& tn icmD1tories, $1,113. 'l!bia ttsure 
cU.ftera traD the one previous]¥ pven ($1,297) 4ue to the tact tb&t 
the tlpre $1.1113 is an awnp fOl' all types ot public.ll' controll.e4 
schoola••\Dllveraitiea, teachers' colleges, libel'al. arta coll.epa, etc., 
vhile $l.12911a the aveNP amount tor � those atudeDta zres141q 1D 
UDiwra:l.t)r 4armitortes. 'lhe expmaes ot tratemi:ey and sorority students 
exceeaea tboae ot all other studeDtG ana awnpA $1,480 per JUI'• 
3zbs.a., P• ,..  -
In aU four of the places of resi&mce ment1cme4 above, the 
&'V\mll8 expenses of students eurollec1 1D prl'V&te sChools were higher 
tbaa tar those 1n public schools. 'rhus, cam,parable averap tipres 
tor students 11 viDa at hams vera $789 tor those in state sobools aD4 
$1,262 tor those 1n pZ'1 w.te schools. Par students 11 v1.Ds 1D pn 'V8te 
haDes ad. attending state schools, expmsea awmpd $11247 J8&1'� as 
oampal"etl to $1,625 tor thoae in private 1D8titut1cms. Dond.tol7 stu• 
c1eDta 1D state aohool.a spent $1,113 and 1D private schools, $11697. 
'!'be averase apezrt per JUr 'b7 stuaents 11 v1.JJB 1n b'atel'lli't7 am1 
sorority houses vas $1,48o at state ooll.epa ami $11983 at pr:l:vate 
aeboola. Bepl'dless of the tne ot sohoo1 a stu&1aDt attemla4, those 
Who l:S.w4 at bCIIle sawcl a ocmsiul"Bbl.e 8lllOUD't of J1101le7 1 ad students 
vbo l:S.wd 1D tratend.t7 aD4 aoronv houses spent more tbaD those 1D 
other 't;Jp)s at nsic1ence. 
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'Ibis 8'tlu17 also 1Doluile4 a 1 tems.zed list ot eisbteeD 11"0\lpll ot 
eapedS:tuna 'for stu4eats 1D public, prl 'VBte, azul Nesro iDStltuts.cms. 
the 8l1l01I1lt8 siva 1D Table I tor eaCh expmi11 tul'e ven based � upon 
tboae stu4elrts who reported an expmtiture 'for the item in question. 
To 111usV&te, ezptditul'es for tees were reportec1 'b7 cml1' 91 per cent 
of the atwleDts eDl'Ol.le4 1D public 1DstS. tutlona aD4 'b7 75 per cent ot 
tboae 1D private instituts.cms. 
Table I shova tbat tuition, fees, textbooks aD4 � materi.a1 
npreaented 1.8 per cent ot the awraae total amount spent b7 those 
attentius public colleges ana 35· 1 per cent 'for stuclents eDI'oll.ed 1D 
pr1 vate achools . This w1c1e difference wu causecl main� b7 the bi&h 
l2 
tuiUon Cbal'ps ot private sohools. These three coats the Office at 
BducatiOD cal leA educatiODBJ. expenses, while the rema1 ni "I experaditures 
vwe labeled 11 v1Ds expmses. The tour maJor cost•ot•l1 v1Ds expmae 
i'tems ahovD in Table I an toocl, clotbiDS, reut, aru1 recreation 8114 
aaterta1Dm.eDt. Coll.ectiwq 1 these tour costs for the aWNp student 
aoccmntea for over ba1t, or ,a. per cent, ot the total. 8llOliDt spent 
dUI'ias tbe �·53 academic year. at these tour expenditures 1 tbat for 
too4 was the hipest 8114, except tor tuition tees ot students 8Dl'Olle4 
1D private� ccmtrollecl 1Dsti.tutiODS1 vas the hipst ot all expamU.tures. 
Aoeor41Ds to the ort1ee ot lclucation report, almost cme•tou:rth, 
or 22 :per caD't, ot the respondeDts l'epOl"tecl no expenses for foocl . It 
was as8111184 that� of these stu4eDts ate at home. '!be ma301'1t7 ot 
tbe stwleDts, or 615001 spent $300 to $lf99 dlll'iDa the 19.52•53 aehool 
JeBr for food. 'lbis expemU.ture aeeountea for 24 pel' eeut ot the total 
coat ot tlloae enroUe4 1D public scbools ana 18 per cent of those in 
private schools. !he 8JDOI.IDt spent for l"OCD rent zranaea f'rCID $92 to 
$302 per JeU for vomen azul $121 to $183 tor man. !his 1 tem represelltecl 
9.1 per oeut ot tbe total coat for Rudeata 1n public� control.lecl in• 
sUtlltiona auil 8.7 per cent for those 1D pr1 vateJ7 controlled schools. 
Pft.OU� all stuaenta, or 97 per cent, illel.Uded cl.ot.b1Ds as an 
axpel241ture. 'fhe 1'&DP for this item was :trom $92 to $312 per ,ear. Far 
thoSe atteJld1Ds public col.leps, ol.othS.Ds accounted for 11.6 per oeut of 
their total cost aD4 the Je&l"� awrap vas $133; for stu&mta 1D private 
schools the J8&1'17 averaae was $153, or 8.9 per cent ot the total cost. 
In Kesro 1D&Utut1cma the awrap was $l25J this aeecnmted tor 13·5 per 
ceat ot total cost. '1'he awrap 811101111t spent tor l'eCN&tion aDA 
entel't&111!!!8J't nmaeA from $57 to $181 J&U'� tor all atuaents. this 
expemU.ture repnsente4 9.2 per cent ot the amount spent b7 stu&mts 
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1D publi� controlled 1Dstitut10DS, 3.Jt. per eent tor Bearo collep 
stwienta, aml6.8 per cent for those 1D pnvateJ.¥ contl'olled lDsUtuticma. 
Acccm'liDa to the B'twJ¥, atwleDts ClepeD4ed on teD maJor sources at 
1Dccae to 4erra7 expenaea. 1J!be7 vere: 
6. Veteran beDeftta 
1· Voeaticmal rehabilitation 




9. CJ1tts :frCIDl others 
10. PuDas trom other 80111"Cea 
Of these ten aourees, 87 per cent ot a stu&mt •a income came trcm the 
ftrst four aourcea, aD4 ot these four, pal'eDta vere the main ecmtl'i'blrtora. 
Appraxima� 70 per cent ot tbe men ana 80 per cent ot the wauen rep:rded 
tbelr parents as a prirlo1pal 801IrCe ot iDeome. 'fhe awrap amount rece1 'V84 
ammaJly from pareuta was $721 tor men an4 $817 for VCII18D1 as compared to 
the $11337 total expmaea ot men aD4 $1,2110 total expmaes ot vomen. !he 
8'tulq also revea1a4 that male stua.eDta, althcRJ&h the7 reoei w4 lass 1'ram 
their parents, bad a bisher 1neane than female atuaenta. Factors tbat 
mae this possible were: (l) men students baA IJlOl'e opportuDities to a4cl 
to tbe1r iDCome bJ' VOl'ld.Da 4ur1Da vacatiODSJ aid (2) men stu&mts mac1e 
more 1101187 clur1D& tba eehool ;rear b)' vorkins at various part•tima jobs. 
Bovewr, man stu&mts wen tvo times as like� to borrcnr 11101187 to "1127 
tor tb.e1r expeDSes. 
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'fhe Offtce of E4ucat1on leame4 traa tba stvq tbat l'ep1'CU.ess at 
faml� income a l.al'p numb8l" ot studenta wen earzd.Ds subataDtial amounts 
ot 1D0J187 to belp attset coll.ep expeDSes. Thus 1 stwlenta coad.zls trCIIl 
families with amnal 1DCcmea ot leas tban $5,000 earuea rOUfSbl.Y $400 
towari expmaes) while stu4enta whose parents vere 1D a $25,000 ar 
a'bove 1Dcame bracket earne4 as much u $325 tovarcl their expmaea. 
'rhl'ee•ftf'tba of all stwleDts VOI'kacl vb1ls attedtq college. 'l'heJ' helA 
a ftrle't7 at jobs 1nclu41D& VOI'kiq as walters 1 sel.1.1Da1 baby' aitUDs, 
'bartieD41Dtl1 aDA worJd.Ds as librariaDs. 
AD ad41Ucmal source ot iDCome, vhUe not preaea� amons the 
top four 'bllt cme which is pSntns ill 1mportaDce, vas acholvahlps. 
Private aeboala oft'ere4 almost trice as 111BD7 scholarehips as public� 
aupponed schools, an4 the a'V81'8p amcNDt practi� iou.ble4 tbat at 
t:he pal»lie aohool8. For example, scholarships iouatecl 'b7 public� 
ccmVolle4 1natiwtiODS awnpa $195 per J8&1"1 vblle those proviaect 
'b7 private� ocmtrolle4 1Dat1tut1cma awrqecl $398 •nmwUy. Private 
schools of'fere4 hiper acholanh1:ps tban state schools because tb.e7 
clcneJ.o.pe4 8'troD&W alU!!'IJd aasooiat10DS tbaD aid atate iDatituticma •. 
'Bie ort1ce of B4ucation 'beliew4 tbat scbolarsbipa were usec1 b7 private 
schools to olrtatn b1� qual1fted pera:pect1w pupUs f'ftm families 
with a moclel'ate ineome who coul4 not otherwise atteDd. Ccma14er1JI8 
acholarah1pa si ven 'b7 other sources, sueh as busiDesa ftnui, the 
awrap n1pmda were $303 8114 $1193 tar public ana private schools, 
reapecU:ve�. SCholarab1:pa aocountea far apprcac1mate� 5 per cent ot 
all st'a4en't 1Dcome. 
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ContimliDs with an e"M'DAtiOD ot acbolarahips, it vas found that 
:taml� income was an 1D:tl.uenc1Dg facrtole vhan achol.arsbipa wen avarc1act. 
More tbaD tvo•thircla (67.3 per ceDt) ot the "uncler $200• 
collep-controlled soholanhipa van\ avar4e4 to 1otr tam117• 
income stwleDta, 29.6 per cent were avarcled to stu&mts 
traa $51000-$101999 f��incaae sr'9UP81 azul 3.1 per 
cent to tbe "$11,000-&Di•up 'bracket ... 
Earlier 1 t vas pointecl 011t that 70 per ceDt ot the men 8114 80 per 
cent of the WCIIl8Jl ncelwcl tunas tram their parents. BCMmJr, the eccmaDic 
status of the fard.� det1Diteq 1DtlueDced tbe 8II10Uil't ot t1DBJICial. a14 
pWD to the student. 'l!hua, parents 1D the $11500 iDcame bNCket or 
less maae all awrap ccmtrlbutlcm of rousbJ.7 $300. Parents 1D tbe 
$251000-ad•up incane bl'aoket ma4e au averap ccmtribut1on ot $21000. 
Appraximateq cme•tourth, or 27.3 per cent, ot the studellta ft'aal f'am111es 
whose 1DCa:ae vas leas thaD $11000 nce1 ved help :rrcm ather relati ws. 
'lbe 1Di'Ol'lllat10D preseate4 1D this chapter 1a a 8U1D1D8J7 at a publ1• 
eat1cm put cn.rt b7 the Office ot B4ucat1on ent1 tled costs ot Attenilis 
Collep. !be stuiiJ', com\uete4 durS.Ds tbe 1952.Ja.3 academic J8Bl'• reveaJ.e4 
1I!I&DJ facts about the costs at attea11DS coUeps. soma stuaeDts caD 
atteua collap for a low amoant ot money. OD the other baDB., tben 
weN etuaents vhoae total expe.D88  wel'8 veey hip. 'fhe most 1mportaDt 
factor cletei'IDiDiDS the amount a stwient spends was fam1l:T income. The 
tne ot sehool attenaed, public or pri •te 1 also iDflueDce4 the coat at 
4n,1a., P• 56. -
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atteac1h'S college together vi th the tJpe ot 11 v.I.Ds acconunoiation desired. 
ot the eisbteeD expendi tlll"8s encOUDtered by stuclents vbile ill collep, 
food, cl.cJtbi.Ds, rent, aua entertaSnmerrt accounted for over half' ot 
their total costa. 
To help pq for these expeD41 tuna, the Offtce at Education 1eanzec1 
tbat there were ten 1118301' &Olii'Cea ot inoome available to atuilents. 
PareDte repreaented tbe main source fol.l.owed 'b7 loas-term aaviDsS, 
8UIIDII81" eal'ld.Dp, aJUl eBl'lliDp dur1Dg the J88l'. Men bad hifl)ler iDCames 
thaD vameD 'becaue the7 could work at more 3obs. '!he at� also revealed 
tbat repi\Ueas ot family income � stuileJlts worked, aD4 aeholarahips 
V8l"e becoud.Ds &D 1mportaDt 11a7 to tinaDce aD education. 
CBAPSR III 
AN AIALYSIS OF 911 SPDDIBG BABI'l'S OP F:RBSBMim Aim SOPHOMORE 
DMALB STUDBri'1'S L1VDQ m BBSIDBWCB BALLS 
In this atuil7 ot stu4ent expmditures it aeemad 4ea1rable tor 
purposes at exam1uat1on and �s to Clivide atut1enta both 'b7 sex 
ana b7 olaa8 1D school. ID this chapter, such an aDalpis auc1 examh�a• 
t1cm at female t'reslmlen azul aophcmore stu4ellts is g1 ftD. ot the 314 
treabmeD female atuients 11 riDs 1D reaic1ence ball.8 n, or 24., per cent, 
ven aune,.a. or the 227 female sophomore students 1D na1c1ence halls, 
49, or 21.6 per cent, reapomlect. 
Each atwleDt vas aakec1. to state bel" aot\lal axpmses as to food, 
el.otb1Ds1 tutuon, 1'81lt, entertaiDmeDt, pei'8GDal. sroom1D81 ana 1mmt117 
and iJr7 oleanina. 'l'hel1 abe vas aalrec1 to estimate her total expmases. 
Batimatea total expenses ahem'" ct1tter trcm calclllatecl total expeuea, / 
vbioh will be tiiiOU&aecl next, 'becawle the amount spent tor textbooks 
ad 811.PPl1e& wre not 1Dcl.w1ed on the queat10DD&11'8. ID the oal.culatea 
expeues the awrap 8Dl01IIlt ($8') quoted 1D the Ula1wrsity catalog vas 
use4 tor aU elaa ea. 'fhe eatimate4 total expenses tor freshmen ana 
sophcmorea are s1 ven 1D 'l'able II. These figures came frCI!l tbe atuaenta 




'BIB lftiMA'l'ID ADBUAL 'l'OTAL BXPDSB I.IVBLS OP BBSlJllmCB BALL 
J'BBSBMBB AIID SOHIOMORB I'IMALlS S'J.'UDSlft'S 
Freshmen 
liumber� &iit at JlaD&8 ot Bxpmses i\iiiiQil ot Per dent Of 
iD Dollan Stu4euta 'l'otal Group stwleDta Total Group 
over $3,000 4 5.2 2 4.1 
2,'f00 - 2,999 1 1.3 0 o.o 
2,11oo - 2,699 2 2.6 0 o.o 
2,100 - 2,399 3 3·9 0 o.o 
1,800 - 2,099 8 10.4 6 12.2 
1,500 - 1,799 20 25-9 21 42.9 
1,200 - 1,499 15 19·5 8 16.3 
900 - 1,199 16 20.8 10 20.4 
Below 900 8 10.4 2 4.1 
77 100.0 100.0 
918 me41an tor both classes vas the same--$1,50(). ftesbmeD 
a� $1,470.77 an4 sophcmores, $l,la63.98. The c11ffe1'811Ce between 
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tbe tvo classes was � $6.19. 'fhus, 1t 11v1Ds costa nmain stable, tbe 
coat tor the sopbcmore ,ear voul4 be apprald.mate� the uame as tbat tor 
the treahmeD J8&r. Six lover clasamen (tour b'esbmen aD4 tvo aophcmores) 
estimatecl their ;yearq expmaes to be over $31000, while eipt tresbmen 
ad two aOJ)uaares estimated J8&1"17 expmaes to be less tban $900. 
When one compares these avenpa with those pabllahecl 1D the 
1JD1 wra1 t7 oatal.os, 1 t is intereatins to note tbat the a wrap expeue 
tisun quotecl iD the catalos 1a $987.1 This $987 repreaents aWl"&p 
cons tor such 'basic items as tuition, books aDd supplies, rOCIDl rent, 
lMlal"d, laUJI417 aru1 417 cJ.eansq. When compared vi th tbe above averaps 
it ia olnicnaa tbat the averap tipre. ttuotecl iD the UD1 versl ty catalos 
vas sub� beloW student estimates. A tev ot the IIISJor expamli• 
tuns tbat the UDlversit)r •sleeted to meDtlcm were Ol.athllls, trawUDs.· 
ez.peues, pocket lll0Jl87, 8D8Cks, ad wrioU& entertai mnent expenses. lD 
view ot this 'Wiele 418C1'ep8DC71 prospective atu4eDta are m1sle4•-$9871s V 
appi'CIXlDte� tvo-th1Jida ot freshmen aDI1 sophomore est1mate4 a'V81"8ps. 
'Dle calculatecl total expenses is the total amoaD't spent 'b7 the 
stuilents 4\ll'lDs the school JUI"• It vas Clerl'V84 by 11111ltlplJ1Ds the 
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npl1es from tba quasUODDB1re b7 the l.eDsth of time the atu4eat is in 
aahool. For example, it a stwtent spent $17.70 each week tor toocl, 
his caJ.culated total expmcliture for this time voul4 be $619.50 or 
thil"t)'•ft ve weeks times $17.70. When stuaents were asked to 11 ve a 
moD� 1 1D8tea4 ot a veekJ.¥, figure, the caJ.culatea expeue vas ob• 
ta1De4 b7 IIDilti� the � b7 eight ancl cme•halt tor the eipt 
ad cma-hali' mcmtbs ot tbe aahool Je&r• 'fhell the calculated coats ven 
a44e4 to ftD4 the nwlent'e total axpmiiturea. It shoul4 be remembel'ecl 
that these calculated fipl'es 1Dclu4e onq expmses tor tooc11 rent, 
clothiq1 enteriahmaent, tuition, books ami supplies, peracmal sroom.• 
11Js1 &124 la\UidrJ aD4 417 cJeantna. It clicl not include UDiveraitJ fees, 
travel expmaes, bealth expenses, ohurch aDd cbarital»le ccmtributiODS, 
8D4 other misc:e''uaws apmae items. 
ShoVD 111 Table m is the cl18tribution ot tbe calculated total 
expeJUJe laYel8 tor treahmaD a1l4 sophomore vomen atuaenta. When one 
coaqJal'es the calculated expmsea 1D tb:1s table with the eatimatea 
ex,pensea :1D 'fable n, it 1s clear tbat the i'ipl'ea do not qree. Same 
of tbe tnsbmen 8114 sophomore vamen save a hiper estimated t1pre for 
their expenses tbaD tbe calculated f'ipres totalecl, while some pve a 
lover estimate. 'fhus 1 twent7•fOUI' tresbmen prla, or 31.2 per cent, 
eattmatea that the7 spent leas than $1,200 for the school ,ear. Bow• 
ewr, vhaD these repllea V8l'e calaulatecl, onq thirteen, or 16.6 per 
cent, � clid spelld leas tbaD $1,200. And 1D this cmmection it 
aho1114 be J."eDietllber'ed that sewnl. previou}7 ment10D8cl items were not 
iDcludecl 1D tbe calculated elq)QDSea. IJ!he ranp of caloulatecl expeDSe 
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'BE CA:U:UI.ADD AmmAL TOTAL BXJIDSB LiVELS Of BBSIDJmCB ·BALL 
FRSSBMBD .AND SOPIOlt1Q'RS FBMA.LE S'J.'UDDl'S 
Freabmen 
fiWDlMti' Of hideD£ at 
StudeDta Mal Group 
$2 ,"«X> - 2,699 0 o.o 
2,100 - 2,399 9 11.7 
1,800 - 2,099 9 11.7 
1,500 - 1,799 23 3().0 
1,200 - 1,499 23 30·0 
900 - 1,199 11 14.0 
Belov 900 2 2.6 
71 100.0 
s;pomores 
mumliir fer cent Cit 





1 .. 28.6 
8 16.3 
2 ... 1 
100.0 
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vas from a h1sb ot $2,4-39.10 to a lov of $670.90· Bxpense raaes from 
$1.,200 to $1,1a.99 and f'rom $1,500 to $1179' ,.,re the mode. for tre� 
stuaenta, vbioh vas h1per than their estimates ·(see 'l'able II, pap 18). 
Cal.cul.atlODS ahov that appraximate� 6o per cent ot • freabmeD vameu 
-ad 63 pel" oeDt ot the sophomore women tell. vithiD tlleae � q.uaea. 
'Dle caleulate4 . .aiu tar tbe treahmea f._� �� was 
$1,,...3.00 a:ad for the SophCI!lOJ:e students, $1,5«)5.25. !fhese nprea 
1JKU.cate tbat tbe fl'eahmen med1an vaa $3.7. 75 above that for the eopho­
moJie&. 'fb1a 41ff'�c:e is DOt UD1'ea80Da�, ad it ,. D8rhaP& too 
small to be mmnrtn&ful,. Ap1D it vo1114 &eelll. that·� expeadltures 
are a1m1lar to those at freabmen expediture&• l�r., 141en tb& cal• 
culatea awnpa for these two claasea were eomparec�, 1 t vaa Jearne4 
tba't tllere vas a $66. 43 tifterem:e betmleQ tllelq. Apip it ,..a the 
treahmell wbo were apeadtns IDDl'e . bir aftti'B&e. 8II10lllited to $11555.05 
ad tb8 sophomores, $1,488.62. This· va:riaDCe Ill&¥· indicate �t attar 
a ,.r•a experience 1D cO]Jep, sophomores ·be,come �· � ot their 
apeuii'DS• AlSo cme-time purcbaaea tor items 111ra t;n»emters, muaical 
1Dstrumenta, al't a�a, 8Dd 1D1tiatic:m clue!J do not recur after tba 
freabmrJ JUI'• 
A brealalcm1 OD the calculated tiprea as (liven 'bT treabmen aD4 
sophomore females i- presented iD '.t'abl.a IV. � this table, is presente4 
the tottu 8IIID1D1t spent for wri.oua. items each J8&l' .. ve1l as tbe sveraae 
total eost per atudem;. 'lo iUu.atrate, seftllt7•seven freshmen pr;Ja 
spent $11,853·58 tor entert,ajJQDeDt cluri:Ds the 1959-6o achQOl ,ear. !his 
awrapd $l53·91l- per studeDt, ar 9·9 per cent ot � WtaJ.. 
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cent, napeotive�, � the total calculated amount spent each J&&r• '!heir 
comb11le4 anmwal 4oJlar ttsure was $31,150· The ,ear� averapa wen 
$291f-.48 f� fl"eabmen and $295.41 for sophomores, � � a  93¢ ditterence. 
tis 1a oontra1'7 to the asiJUDI!)tion that the "car17•over" war4robe f'rca 
the treabmeD J88l' lowers this expmse for sophomores. Bowewr 1 apparent� 
sophcmol'e P,rls CODt1Due to be 11up•to-4ate" dressers and CODSequeD� 
keep this ez;pense hip. 
Be tDteal, or moa&l., strl 1D both treshmeD auc1 sophomore classes 
vas li� to apam1 bet1leeD � and $299 tat cl.othiJJs aa ahovD in fable 
nx. �J.U, ar 7.8 per cent, of tresbmeD iDl sophomore female stu4eDta 
spmt leas thaD $100, while cme sophomore prl reportec1 a $1,200 cJ.oth1Ds 
e&pemUtul'e. 
ODe at the most importaDt questions to merchants t171D8 to secure 
this bus1Dess is, wllere an the clothes purchased, azul hov are tbe7 paid 
fort 'fhe ma.1ori't7 (66.2 per cent) � the f'resbmell spent less thaD 30 
per cent at their clotbes clollar 1D I'Daxville. On the otber hand, the 
ma.1orltJ' at the sophomores (�.2 per cent) spent 30 per cent or more 
of 'tbe1r clothes dollar 1D Kllanille. Fashion trends are set b7 local 
mei'Olumta, ana this probab� accounted tor the inerease. MaD¥ sophomores 
:poatpoiae parcbasea until they atTi ve 1D ltDaxVllle so that the7 mq keep 
1Jl A Rylee n LocaJ. merchauta iD the variOUS home tOWS C8D Ccm.pete with 
lCDclacville stores b7 follow1Ds coll.ep st:rles and catarina to this market. 
Both 1CDanUle and heme tovn merchants can eftec:tiw� use direct mail 
a4wrtisins to l'each these students. Bovever, the home town mercbant 
baa two bis aclvant.apa over tbe l'naxville menhallt: the first is the 
adva.ntage at tamil1ar1 t7 with the customer, and the second is the tmovleage 
over $500 
ltoo - 499 
300 - 399 
200 - 299 
100 - 199 
Below 100 
'BIB ADUAL CIDBIIRG BXPWIDI"l'ORBS OJ' 1II5SIDBBCB HALt. 










� the customer' a capacity to pq. 
Pl'esentecl 1D 'l'ablea vm and IX is the per ceut ot clothes dollal' 
spent 1D lCDc:atv1lle au4 elsewhere 'b7 treabmeD BD4 sophomore female stu• 
dents. !his 1Dtcmuation is prov.l.cled to g1 w the reader a more detailed 
ad canciae acoount � the amomrt spent tar cl.otliiDg 'b7 these tvo classes. 
'l!he per ceat ot clotbes dollar spent 'b7 res1c1ence ball tresbmen 
vcmen atwieata elsewhere is shOWD 1D Table VIII. Approximate� 68 per 
cent of these etu.c1enta 'bousbt more tbau '10 per cat ot their clothes 
SWI9 trcm IDO&Yllle. No sophomore student said she bCJUSlrt all of her 
cl.otbea avrq from Kncmville. Bowewr, 24.5 per cent tiel� 90 to 99 
per cent ot tbeir clothes elaewhare. But this ia f'ar leas than the lf.1.5 
per cent ot f'l"esbrnen prla vho ea1cl the same tbiJis• 
It waa 1'0\IDd tbat 87 .o pel" cent ot the f'reabmen females paid cash 
aDi 13.0 per cent abarpd their pu.ecbasea in Knoxville. But when these 
same flteabmell prl& baqb.t clotbes elaewb.ere, lf.5.5 per cat cbarpcl their 
purcbases 8IUl 54.5 per cent paid cash. Pl:esumab� the reason vh7 erecU.t 
&&lea were DOt aa hip 1D Knoxville as el.aevbere was tbat � ot tbese 
stwteDta bad access to f'ami� cbarp accounts vbeD the7 were home. 
mum sophomores boupt their clothes 1D 1CDaxvllle1 it vas dis­
caverel that 65.3 per cent pa1cl cash am1 34.7 per cent said "cbarp 
it." A ccmpal'iacm ot treabmeD aD4 aophomol'ea cbarsiD& purchases in 
KDaxvUle nnealec1 that sophomores cbarpd 21..1 pel' cent more tbaD the 
:treabmen.. 'lhia increase 118¥ be a'ttl'ibutecl to tba :tact tbat llla!V' ot them 
established a soo4 cl'edi t rat1111 during tbeir treabmen ;year. WbeD these 
1delltieal sophamores boupt clothes elsewhere, 49.0 per cent paid caah 
aDd 51.0  per cent cbarsed· 
ot the major expenses listed iD Table IV# reDt was the expmtitve 
wblch tluotuated the least. 'l!he reason is aa�beel to tbe UD1'1e1."8ity 
ott1c1als 1D obarp of housi.Ds vho 4etel'lld.De the 8IIJOUDts to be cbarpa 
for tba ftl'ious tnes of accCllllll10kt1cma. Por example, 1f a VCXD&D student 
wishes 'to bave a siD&le room vith a pr1 'Vate bath 1 t woul4 cost ber $75 
per quarter. On the other baDd a vaDBD stu4eDt 111&7 li • 1D a double 
roaD for as law as $11.5 per quarter. other prices vhich are available 
to the students are $651 $62.50, $60, and $50. 'fJ:1e amount ot rent a 
desires, u- it is available. Some stu4euts P&7 what the7 haw to 
rather thaD vbat tbe7 v1ah. 
'ra'b1e X presents a 'bl'eak4owD of tbe fl'esllmen ana sophomores 
811l'te;J84 ad tbe amouzrt spent for their roams. !he most ccmlOD room 
was the $65 cme. Tbis tne ot roan 1D the ol4er d01'1111tor1ea is  � 
referred to as a sutte because four sirla (two to a roaa) share 1D an 
adJOSntns bath. In tbe new vamen • s residence ball, this same pr.Lced rocm 
did not baw the adJohrtns bath &rl"8Dp1118Dt. In8tea4 the occupazata uae4 
a eentl'al bath. 
S1Dce the UD1ftl'Sit7 of 'l'elmeaaee is a land srant inat1tution1 
1D•atate artuaeDta c1o not '1}&7 tuition. Bovewr, all students do P&7 a 
$75 maintemmoe :tee per quarter 1 aD4 :tor those studeDts rea141Ds out 
ot state an a4d1t1cmal $100 tee is required. Tuition vas the ODl7 
expeue wbich did not WZJ• Of' the eisht expmaes listed 1D 'fable IV 1 
it raDked th1ri. SlxteeD per ceat at the atw1eDts' total expaDSe8 tor 









'DII AKOtmT SPE!fl FOB ROOM BOT BY RISIDBSCB BALL 
FRBBBMJm AD SOPBOMCml mw.B S'J.I\Jl1d1'8 
Fl"eahmen �8 
itiiiber Cit hr ceiii Oi iliiiib8i0l �r Cent Of 
StWien'ts Total Group Stu4euta Total Grou1 
J 
9·1 1 2.0 
80.5 29 59·3 
0 o.o 1 2.0 
6 1.8 13 26.5 
2 2.6 5 10.2 
11 100.0 100.0 
Before this type at expenditure is d1scuasecl, some interpreta­
tion ot the vor4a aD4 phrases used is pven. Firat, the term sJ!O!'!! 
entertaiDment 1nclu4es m011e7 spent on UD1 versi t7 atblet1c events as 
wall as 1ncl1vlclual participation 1D sportiDs activities. Seccm4, the 
vor4 'b!!era&!S 1Deluilea both alcohol.1c and DOD-alcoholic clr1Dks . 'rh1rcl, 
the phnae b'a1iel'Di!J' or sCJl"Ori.y tunct10DS applies to clues an4 other •· 
penaea 1DcuJ.oncl fl'all memberabip. 
Dur1Ds the 1959-6o school J8&1'1 tresbmen aDd sophomore women 
atuilents spent a eamb1D.ecl total ot $18,)54..52 �or entertaimllent. Preah• 
men aftl'ap4 $153.911- per J88l" 1 or almost 10 per cent ot their total 
annual expenses. Sophomores averap4 $128.59 anmta1171 or 8.6 per cent 
at the total. A breala1ovn of the ,ear� avenp fipre b7 the amount 
spent � �or each item is presented 1D 'l'abl.e XI. 'B1e � 
avaraps �or lJoth classes were obta1nec1 b7 cl1v.i.d1Dg b7 the total number 
ot f'nsluDeD (&e'NDt7•aeven) aD4 the total. IIUIDber ot sophomores (fort7• 
D1De). 'l'J:le higbeat man� entel'ta:S.maelt expeue �or both freahmeD &Del 
sophomores was soror1't7 f'unct1ons. Factors contr1'b11ting to tb1a were 
soror1t7 ple4p 4ances, sororit7 f01'1118la, br14ge �mcbeons, aa4 other 
activities. It was 1Dterest1.q to see that tbe mon� averages for 
tb1s expmse �or freshmen and sophomores cliftered b7 � 2'1f# • Jeverapa 
wen the aecoml b:J.sb.est enterta' nment expeDBe. 'J.1he tresbmeD � 
awrap excee4ed tbat ot the aopbamores• 1»7 $3.00 anc1 eonst1tutecl the 
pr1mar;y cl1fterence between the total � averasea �or the freshmen 
girls. It 1a cl1tt1cult to bazard a reason for this, but one IIBJ' aaS\11118 
'lABm XI 
'DIE !OlAL AMfJJ1R SJIBIR BACH MONDI 011 B1'f1Bil'iAII'A BY BBSIDIICB BALL 
J'RBSBMB11 AID SO!BQMOBB 1'.1MAJ.B 8'1VDi5l'llB 
l'l"eab.meD Sophomores AilrDUDt .. SpeDt � Avence AliiOlUit SpeDt � Avwap 
Item Bach Month :Rir stuaent Each Rcmth Per studeut 
Sports eD1iel't:a1Dmrm ·�·25 $1.22 $59·50 $1.21 
Movies 95·8S 1.25 69.6o 1.1J2 
*Pzines 51-65 .61 lt.3.10 .as 
Paperback (books) 3Je..8o .... 5 8.50 .1'1 
Books 25·50 .,... JS.OO ·30 
Beverases �1 ... 50 5·38 U7.10 2.]8 
SOI"ori:t7 tuDctiODS 58J,.oo 7-55 356-50 7.28 
l'hcmo&nph l'eCorda 9'1·00 1.25 13·33 l.Jt9 
'1'otal $1,]9ll.., $18.U $71J2.63 $15.13 
� 
tba't these be&1Jm1Dg coUege a'tudents, 1D their attempt to become accepted 
b;y their fellov students, spent more time and II10D8J' iD the stwlellt center 
aDd iD local "collep bauaouts" thaD tid sophomores. Also, DOt baviJJ& 
the fam14' refri&erator uar-by JDa7 have made this c1ift'el'eDce. 'rhe over­
allDLOD� awraps tor entertatnment wen, tor both classes, 1188l'ly 
al.lke, except tar this cme item, 'bneraps. 
VII. MISCBLLANBOUS BXfBlf8BB 
!be8e apm41'tul'es iDclwle the foUowiDsz �I'Scmal sroamtns, 
lauD4J7 &114 � cleantns, and 'teKtbooka &114 supplies.  Aa has baeD 
pnnouJ.7 menticmecl, althoush textbooks and supplies wen not iDCJ.u4ed 
on tbe questiGDDBire, it vas telt that this expease item should have been 
1Dclwle41 8D4 to pt a fair fipre-the awrage quoted iD tbe UD1Wl'Sit7 
catalo& (85$) vas usecl. 
'l'he total amouat spent b7 aewnty-scmm trealmlen vomen atu4eDta tor 
peracma1 sroom1Ds vas $51622.75 as compared to $31187 ·93 tor fOI't7•Jd.De 
sophcmol'es. '1'he J881'l¥ awraae fipre tor treahmea vas $73.02, and tor 
sopbamores, 465.o6. Pol" both claases, this represente4 appraxtmate}7 ,. 
per eell't ot tbeir total expenses. 'Die hipest � 8UDl reported for 
this expeDSe vas $3().00, and the lovest, 75¢• 918 ODl¥ explaDa'tioa tor 
the iD41 v1c1ua1. vbo reporte4 75¢ is that such items as soap, toothpaste, 
Da1l. polish, callbs, etc., were probably nceived trom. home. l11't such items 
aa bair care, � appointments at the bea1lt7 parlor, .coametlca au4 
otbel" beallt1fJ1D& aida coul4 easily amount to the h1sh tisure ot $]0.00. 
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La\IJ2ilr7 aJd 417 cJ.eantDs accounted for approximate� 2 per cent 
ot the anmmJ coat tor freshmen and sophomores, and their combille4 dollar 
cost tor the J8al' vas $4,16o.08. 9le nmae tor this expemU:tuzre vent 
f'rom a law ot 60¢ per month to a h1gb at $16.00. lfbe treahmell awrapa 
$31·73 ammatl7, ad the sophomores, $35.oJ&.. ODe factor which at':f'ecte4 
this figure was that some atuaenta sent their laUDdey home or took it to 
Biabv-n.ve clollars vas the awnae :t1SUN published in the um.­
wniv cataJ.os tor textbooks and supplies.  This 81Dil acaountea tor 
rmapl.r 5 per cent of the atudeDts • coat cluriJis the school ,ear tor 
freshmen aDB. sophomores. 
VIII. SUMMAR! 
!he estimated awrasea were $1,470. TI ancl $1,463.98 tor :tl'esbmeD . 
ad sophamore female atuderrts, respective�. The calculated averap, 
obtaiDe4 b7 multi� the replies from the queatiozmaiN by the l.eDStb 
of time the stuaent is in school, vas $1,555.05 tor freshmen and $1,488.62 
tor �. !here was nat a preat c1eal at cUft'el'eiiCe between the 
estimated or calculatecl awraps for either class. fte7 vera apprad.mate� 
$80 tor the tl'esbmen am\ $24 for the sophomores. Beasons vb¥ the calCulatecl 
a wraps are biflb,er, however 1 are tbat many reapODcleDts are poor estimators 
ana t.bat tev at tbese students keep 8D account of their expemU. tures. 
Be perc:entaaea spent tor the eigbt items, by both classes were 
COD&Uerab� a111re. :rooa, cJ.otb1Ds1 an4 tuition vere the three h1&b&st 
expeuaes ana accounted for appraximate� 65 per cent of total cost 4UI'1Ds 
• 
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the 1959...6o academ1c J981". ot tbe eisht items, the amount aDd per cent 
spent for atertaimaent decreased more tbaD 8D7 other item aa :treshmen 
became sophomores. 'lopther, these two lower c11 v.la1ou female classes 
&pellt $1921681..68 far the eiaht maJar items of expenditure • 
AB .AHAIDIS ar 'lBB SPDDIRG JfABIIlS OF JUNIOR AND SDIQR PBMAIB 
8'fUl.lENTS LtVDlG IB BBSI DBRCE BALIB 
In tbia cbapter, the apemltua babita at junior ad seDior temle 
stuaeDta aH s1 'teD 8114 8'11allZe4· ot tbe 200 junior teuale atwlenta 
llvills 1D nslclenae bal.la, tort7•Six1 or 23.0 per cent, were illtenievect. 
ot the 108 HDior female students 11v1Dg 1D res:l4ence balls, seventeen, 
or 15.7 par cent, save replies. 
Pl'eaente4 in Tabla XII are the total expenses ot junior aDd seDior 
female stu4eDts as t.be7 estimated them tor the school J8&r. All previous� 
maUOD841 the stu4eDts 414 DOt aotual.l¥ compute their expen41 turea, but 
1Detea4 provi4ecl � an estimate ot the total. Later tbe7 pve exact 
f1auNs for various 1 tems ot expense. 
'Dle blpest estimate ot total annual expmses s1 ven b7 a junior 
female vas $310001 aD4 the bl&beat tor a seDior, $2,800. 'Rhe lowest 
eatilates tor a junior were $800, aD4 tor a senior, $600. Tvent)'-elgbt, 
or 6o.8 per cent, ot the jUDior females reportea. expenses from $1,200 to 
$11799· 'fhe lal'pat DUmber ot aeDiors, six, or 35.3 per ceDt, estimated 
their J881"� expmditures to be :t.ran $900 to $11199. 
'.Baa estimated J8&r� awrase total tor juniors vas $1,a.13.91, ana 
tor &eDiors, $11362.35· At this time one m1sht note that each year 1D 
sabool tbe eat1mate4 awrap tipre tor total expenses decl.ine4. To 
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911 BS'J!lMA'BD ADttAL 'lO'IAL U1a8E u:vBLS OF RBSIDBBCB BALL 
JUl'IIOR ARD SEBIOR J'li1MAm 8'1Vl1DJB 
JuDi on SeDlora 
BaDae of Bxpm.aea DUmber Cit fttr cent ar liiiiiili8r Of iir eeilt or 
ill Dol!Bl'B stu4eDta 'lotal Grou2 stu4eDta 'J!ota1. CJ1"oUp 
over $3,000 1 2.2 0 o.o 
2,100 - 2,999 1 2.2 1 5·9 
2,1too - 2,699 0 o.o 0 o.o 
2,100 - 2,399 0 o.o 0 o.o 
1,800 - 2,099 5 10.
� 
2 u.s 
1,500 - 1,199 lJI. ]0. .. 23.5 
1,200 - 1,499 14 3() ... 3 17.6 
900- 1,199 10 21.7 6 35·3 
Balov 900 1 2.2 1 5·9 
100.0 17 100.0 
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1l.l.wm.'ate, bepnni DS with the freshmen ;year 8114 CODtinu1Dg throup the 
senior ;vear, the estimatea 78U"l7 averaps veNz $1,470.77, $1,463.98, 
$1,1u3.91 aD4 $1,362.3,, respectiveJ.7. Po881bl7 this 1D41cates tbat 
atwlents beccme more mature iD their spm4j.ns babi ta v1 th each :paasiDS 
�� ad that becaad.Ds "p1Jmed" or eappd oharmels soma mcmey iD'to 
otber tbtnas. 
Upon c011lpal'i.Ds tbe eatimated ;vearl.7 awrap � JUDion ami seniors 
vi'th the awnae amount publ1shecl in the UDi vera1 ty catalog ( $987), one 
recopizes that these stuaenta spent a considerable amount above tb1s 
81111· Bovever, 1 t IIIWit be remembered that tbe UD1 vera1t7 total excludes 
cl.otb1J:Is1 travelJ.Dg expeues, pocket mcmer, suacks azul various elltertaill• 
� u:pmses. 
S1Dce the vorc1a calculate4 total egeuea have al.l'eadT been ex• 
pla1nd iD the previous cbapter, no tul'ther explaDation v1U be offered. 
ShOWD :1n 'l'able xxn are the calculated armua1 expeD�es tor JUDior 
aD4 seD1or female atw1eDta. Whel1 tb1s table vas compared with Table 
XIV, 1 t vas ev1clent tbat a few ot the JUDi or azul aeDior vaneD stwleDta 
underestimated their J881'17 expeDSes, vhile otbel's over-estimated tbe1r 
costa. Reaacma tor this liB7 be tvotold. nrat, DBD7 4o DOt keep 
IUlequate reccmla ot their expanses, aD4 sec�, 11BD7 are Just poor 
estimators. For example, 54.3 per aeDt ot tbe JUDior female studeDta 
tbCRapt tbat tbe;y spent leas tbaD $11500 d\11'1Ds tbe school ,ear. Bovewr, 
attar cO!Il,PUt1Da the tipres on each questimmaire 1 t was aetna,] 17 d1sccnend 
TABLI mx 
'BIB CAIDtJIAilZD ADUAL 'l'O'lAL BXBSRSB LBVBLS f8 BBSIDBWJB BALL 
JUBIOB AID BDIOR PBMALB S'l.'lJJJBiim 
JuDi ora SeDtora 
BaD&e ot Bxpmsea iiiilber at Per ca ot ituliili8r ot Rtr Cent ot 
iD Dollars Stwlenta Total orcs stwleDts 'fotal GrouJi! 
$2,4oo - 2,699 1 2.2 0 o.o 
2,100 - 2,399 3 6.
z 
0 o.o 
1,800 - 2,099 8 17. 2 11.8 
1,500 - 1,799 15 32.6 9 �·9 
1,200 - 1,499 10 21.7 2 u.s 
900- 1,199 9 19.6 3 17.6 
Belav 900 0 o.o l 5.9 
100.0 17 100.0 
that cmq t.1.3 per cent spent less than this amount. 
The moc1e tor both claaaes was tbe expense ranse tram $11500 to 
$1,799. fttteeD, or 32.6 per cent,_ of tbe JUD1ors 8114 slip� owr 
haJ.il, or 52.9 pno cent, ot tbe aeniora are within this expeDSe raup, 
Viev1Jis both classes as a urd.t, onq cme atw1eDt spmt leas than $900 
and �  tour mare than $2,100. !he oal.culatecl hlp was $21556.98 tor 
.1UD1ora, alld tor aeDiors, $2,SOJ..5Q. !he low waa $950.30 and $886.50 
for .1UD1ors au4 seDS.ors, respectively. 
'!be calClllated meclian for tbe JUDlor group vas $1,626.29, and tbe 
&ftfti&O, $1,575·92· Senlor female atu4eDta bad a calculated macUan •· 
pmse ot $1,561.50 ana a calcUlated averap ot $1,5Qit.,07. 
III. POOD 
In 'l'able XIV it is shown tbat t"ood represents the hlpest Je&r� 
expezuU. tun for both classes. Slxt7•tbl'ee .1UD1or and 88Dlor females 
CODSumecl a toocl total ot $301962.1Jo tor the 1959-6o scboo1 J8BI'• 'J!he 
JV&I'ly awl'llps were $1195.99 tor tbe JUD1or vomeD aD4 $479.36 tor the 
seD1or waDeD. 'lh1s ex.peu41ture represeute4 app� 31 per cent 
ot the J88Z'� a wrap total tor both classes. ID Cbapter m 1 t vas 
1n41cate4 tbat tbia same expmse item acccnmtecl for r� 30 per cent 
ot the JUI'l¥ averap expenses tor freshmen ana sophomores. 
'lo provide a 'better undel'ataDilins of this expense, it is broken 
clown further 1uto we� amounts. CODS1cler1Ds the .1UD1or female atucJenta 
n.rat, it vas learDec1 tbat their weekly averase expenditure vas $1t..17, and 
tor the seniors, $13.70· There was � a slipt cliftel"eDCB, t.7�, betweD 
the tvo 8110UD'ta. Fiw JUDiors, or 10.9 per cent, alld � ODe aeDior, 
or 5.9 per cent, tiel not eat breakfast. or the torty•a1x JUid.or females 
:lntemevect, exactq one-halt said the7 apent $2.00 or leas per week 
tar breakfast. 9lis pereentap tipre is, however, sligb.tJ.7 less thaD 
the DU1I1ber ot aeniors l'epOI'tiDs becauae 1D this aroup 58.8 per cent 
said tbe7 spent $2.00 or leas veelr.q for this meal. 
All 3UD1ors aDd seniors said the7 ate lunch. 'f.he price nmae frCIIl 
.3.01 to $11-.00 vas tbe moae tor the JUDiora, vhile the moc1e for the HDiors 
vas aWDI¥ cUvictea 'batv8eD price raJJpa $3.01 to $4.00 ad $11-.0l to $5.00. 
'l'heae 8IDCI1IDta D7 appear to be law 1 but � prls 111&7 have their lunches 
paid for by baviDs "lUDCb elates" with tratend.ty members. Appraximateq 
6o pel" cant of tbe JUDiora aDd 72 per cent ot the aeniora reportecl tbat 
tbeJ spent abcmt $5.00 each vaek tor cl1mler. Do stuaeut in both classes 
talle4 to eat 41Jmer. 
IV. CLO'BllNQ 
ihe JaR� awrase amouDt spent tor cl.oth1Ds b7 Junior female 
atwleata was $280.33, aDd tor seDiora, $250.29. A likeq explaDation 
tor this $30.00 cU.fteraDOe is tbat IIIBD¥ aeniors realize tbat a consider• 
able portion ot tbeir collap vardrobe cBDDot be appropriate� wom once 
tbe7 stan world.D&. Caaaequen�, purcbaaes are postpcme4 'UD'til attar 
sraduation. Sec�, acme atu4eDts 1118¥ clec1de tbat there are other 
tbtnp more iDipo1'taDt than b1q1Dg additicmal clothing. For example, 
obta1n1na a aubacription to certain periodicals. 
Cl.otbiDa expmaes accouDted far 17.8 per cent ot the .1UJd,ars• 
J8&1'� awrap total ad 16.6 per cent ot the seniors • aDIN8l aftl'&l8 
wtal. CJ.oth1Ds vas the aec0114 highest expanse �- f"resbmeD, so;pb.omol'es, 
ad JUDion 'but thin �ar seniors. !he cseecmd major expeDae for sentara 
vas tuition. 
lD Table XVII 1s slWD the ammal clothiDS expmUture 'b7 classes. 
This tal»le ;proviaes a olear 1U1Cleratad1as at the raup of expen41 turea 
for tbls item. '1'he moae expeuaiture nup tor the Jwd.Ol" f'emale stuaents 
vas from ·$100 to $199 and cODtaiued 23.9 per ccmt of this olass. Ful'ther 
•xand aat1oa � this table reveals that 3().4 per cent ea14 they spmt :ln 
excess f4 $400 each JGB�'• !he price I'8IJP from $300 to $399 was tbe mode 
tor seDior vomen and represented 35.4 per cent of those surveyed. ODJ¥ 
ODe aenlor prl said abe spent above $400 1881'� for her cl.otbea. '!his 
1s far less than the th11't7-f'our treflbmen 8114 fourteen sophomores who 41ct. 
ShovD 1n 'l'ablea mn and XIX 1s tbe per cant ot clothes dollar 
spent 1D K:D.oxv.Ule arul elsewhere by jUDi or and sen1or f'emale students. 
As was ev14enced by the ncures 1D Table mn, 47.8 per cent at the 
Jutd,on spet less thaD forty per cent ot tbeir clotbes dollar 1D Jtnax­
v1lle. AD4 seen 1n !'able XIX, 4-1.2 per c:ent of the aeDiors said tbe7 
spmt leas tban th1rt;r per cent of their clothes dollar 1D KDaxri.lle. ' 
As misht be expected, a hisber ;percentap of the clothes dollar vas 
apmt c:rutaicle at K':nar.ville by both elasses. For example, n.tteeD, or 
32·7 per cent, of the Juniors bouabt more tbaD eipty per eent at their 
clo'Ules 81187 f'rarl KDcam.l.le. 
TABIB XVII 
mB ADUAL CLCmliltG BXPBJIDr.lVBBS 011 RBSIDBHCE BALL 
JmOR .ABD SDIOR i'BMAm S'l'UDI51'f1'8 
Juniors SeD1ors 
RaDae or Bxpmaes UUmbel' ot PW Cent Cit iiUiibQit Cit rer cent a 
1D Dollan stuaeDta Total Group 8t1lc1.eJrU Total C!£oUp 
OVer $500 7 15.2 0 o.o laoo - 499 7 15.2 1 5·e 300 -· 399 5 10.9 6 35· 
200 - 299 9 l.9.6 4 23.5 
100 • l.99 u 23·9 3 17.6 
Below .100 7 15.2 3 17.6 
100.0 l.7 100.0 
J2 
Cons1c1er1Ds next tbe usual method ot paJmeDt �or clothes b7 these 
two classes, the reacler mwrt be caut1cme4 tint not to �orpt tbat the 
location ot a student, home or iD collep, deftD1te� ba4 a bear1Ds on 
this item. 1 'lo illustrate, when 3UD1or female etuAeDts boupt clothes 
1n ICDanUle, 78.3 per ceDt pa14 cash aDd 21.7 per cent cbazpc1 their 
purohasea. But when these aame 3taa1or prla bcnrsht clothes elsewbel'e, 
,a.o per cent pa14 cash, vhll.e the otber halt cbarp4 what the7 boupt. 
!he moat J.oc1eal reason for this 1DOrtJase 1D oretit sales av&¥ from I'DCac• 
v1lle is tbat atuaeDta ba4 access to �  charp accounts. SeD1ors 
ohalp4 nan less tbaD 3\IDlora vbeD tha7 bought clothes 1D Knaxv1lle. 
Appl'Gidtaate17 12 per cent charge4 their purcbases ad 88 per cent patcl 
cash. WbeD seDior �emal.e stuaeDta bouaht clothes 011ta1c1e at KDoxv1lla, 
29·4 per cent charged wbat tbe7 boupt. 
Bl"lefl7 rev1ev1Ds this expeditul'e, it was IIOtlcd that most ot 
tbe �emale rrtuaents res141Da iD 4ol'm1torlea, b"esbmen thro1Jsb aeniora, 
spmt a CGD81derabl.e amourrt at tbeir clothes dollar B1f87 tram ICilaKnlle . 
Par K'DaKviUe retall.era who vlah to iD.c1"8aae their atw1eJrt sales aiUl 
obtain more ot the 1DOD87 whlch is beiDa spent a¥a7 �om K'noXvllle 1 a 
fev possible l"eell841es are: (1) tinct mall aclvertisiDs to the �t 
ten1ns her about tbe latest IUIW i'ashlon creatiODS 3ust receiveclJ (2) 
reorults.Da stwl.eDt alesla41es to work on the campua and 1J8PD8 them 
a cCIIIIIlssion on fJV8'r7 prospect tbat is solclJ (3)  wr1t1Ds to the parents 
1Dt0l"lld.lls them tbat tbe7 � open a ommmient oharp account �or tbeir 
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4aqhter (this JDa7 include establ1ah111g a maxi.mum amcmnt) J aD4 (,.) COD• 
4uct1Ds b1-m.cmthl¥ fashion shovs tar these 70UDS ladies either 1n the 
stucleAt -center or 1D sorority roams. 
ID the precediDS chapter, it was mentioned tbat the expemU.ture 
rt# l'eDt rema.1Dec1 fairly CODStant dua to the 'fact tbat the UD1wra1 't7 
adadnSstrat1on aetel'ID11lecl the amGliJita. Na� the lllOI'e luxurious 
the rOCIID1 the hipr the prlee charged� Shown 1D 'l'able XX ·is a break• 
clom of .Jwd.or ami acm1or female atw'lent ex,pedi turea far this item.. 
ApiD 1 t vas the $65 I'OCIIl per qual'ter whiCh vas the most COIIDilOJl ar more 
awilable. 2 For Junior and 88D1or female atua.enta rent accountecl tar 
u.6 ad 12.7 per eat, respeoUve� ot the total Je&l'� expense awnse. 
'l.'llltion, whiCh was the most near� lmif'orm fixed coat, repreaental 
appnd.mate� 17 per cent ot the J881"� awrage total far both classes. 
Approx:imateq 15 per ceDt ot the .Jmd.ora • 7Ur'� averap total. expenses 
vere 'for food, cl.otb.S.Jis, rent am\ tuition. SeD101'8 spmt 78 per cent tor 
tbese same items. 
!he avenp amount spent b7 junior aDd aeuior female students 
4ur1Ds the school. J8&r tor entertahameDt vas $157 .Ito 'for . tbe fozomer am1 
$J311..38 tar the latter. !his axpeDditure repreaeDted 10.0 per cent tor 
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tbe jUDiors' total J881'� averase and 8.9 per cent for seDiors. Sorori't)' 
func1i10D8 were the DUmber one entertainment expense for aU femle stu• 
&mts, amountiDs to la.1.7 per cent for freshmen, a.8.1 per cent tor aopho­
m.orea, 42.2 per cent tor 3UD1ora, ana 33.4 per ceut for &eDiors. IJ.'hta 
appean D&tural. as l!laiV' UD1 wrait7 female atuaenta ecmai4er their aororit;r 
to be a wrq important part ot their collep lite. '!'able m ahova the 
man� bl'eak4owD ot the �ar� awrap sum spent for entel'ta1Dment. 
After experases tar aorori't7 hnctiou, bewrapa were the seccmd 
h1peat item. Wa vas also l"8Dkec1 number two bJ' freshmen aD4 sophomores. 
'1'he � awrap aperrt for beWI'apa b)' 3UD1ors wu $3.,.1, aDd b)' 
� 
een1ors, $3 • .16. 'fhere ·vas, hovewr1 a c11tf'erence 1D these two classes 
as to the enterta1Dment item vhich raDke4 third. .l\mlors n.te4 tl:le 
purcbas1Ds ot phODOfP'aph reccmts as their third expense aDd spent an 
••rase ot $1.86 per month. Sell1ors, on the other hand, awrapd $2.51 
DlOD� tor movies, mald.ns this item IIUBlber three . Cons14erins only the 
&bene ex.peD&U.tuzres, it was eviaeDt that vall over 50 per cent ot the 
m.cme;r spent b;r juniors BD4 seniors tor entertainment vent to these four 
i tems••aoror1Q' tunctiODS, beverapa, pbonosraph recorda, and mov:les. 
VII. MISCBLI.ADOUS BXPDSBS 
one ot the queatiODS asked 1D the auney was 41rectea towarc1a 
4etem1nins the approximate amount spent IIQD� tar paracmal. srocmd.Dg. 
The amounts mentionecl raDpC1 tram as lov as $1.50 per lllODth to as b1sh 
aa $31.88. a JDODtb. The ODl:¥ explaDation tbat the writer can provide 
tor the $]..50 student 1s that her parents probab� sent moat ot her 
.. . 
'lABIB XXI 
'DIE 'mAL AMOUlft' SPD'f EACB Mmm1 Ql1 � Br BBSIII8NCB BALL 
tlUIIOR Aim BIIIOB FIMAI& EmJDBDB 
Juniors Seniors 
Amolmt 8peDt � Awrap .Amo\mt Spmt � Awrap 
Item Bach MaDtb � StudeDt Bach Mmltb Par student 
Sports entel'ta1DmeDt $76.00 $1.65 $26.00 $l.S3 
Movies '10·35 1.S3 li2.6o 2.51 
Mapztnes 42.30 ·92 21 • ., 1.28 
Japerback (books) 18.� .41 9.6o .56 Books 43.00 ·93 3.00 .18 
:&everases J.5(i.aa. 3.41 53.80 3·16 
soronv tunct1cms 36J,.oo 7·85 9().00 5·29 
PhODosraph ncorda 85.71 1.86 21.98 1.29 
Total $854.15 $18.56 
� $268.73 $15.80 
� 
perscmal i tema to bel'. '1'he reasons aontl'ibutiq to a a'tW1.ent • s apenBtus 
$]1.88 per m.cmth are veekq appoirrtmenta at tbe beaut;r pal"l.OI', bat.r 
C&l'e1 cosmetica, and othel' beaut:lf)1Da aida. I.Qoklq at this ezpease 
frcm a )'e&l"� 'basis, the a venae .spat b;y .1\IDS.« women students was 
$78.08, ad b7 aeniora, $70.12. Both &D1011Dta npnaeDtecl approximate� 
5 per cezrt; ot the J8&1"17 awrap total. 
R� 2 per cent ot the total JUZ'l7 awraae vent to l.auDdl7 
ad c1r:J cleanius tar both classes. Approxima� $32.00 vas the awrap 
apmt b7 JUDi«s aa4 seuiors 4ur1Ds the school l88l'. Two factors tbat 
lowered this expenditure were: (1) tJI8IV' students eitber sent tbe:l.r 
.1.aull4l7 or took :l.t home an veek-eml visits or (2) the7 use local 
laundromats. 
VIII. SUMMARr 
For c111Dior female stud.enta, the eatimate4 ,earl7 avenae waa 
$1,413.911 8.114 the calculated ,_rq averap was $1,575·92· SeDior 
female students bac1 an estimated ,aarq averap ot $1,362.35 anc1. a 
c:alculatecl averap ot $l.,�.Q7. !he cl1tf'erencea between the estimate4 
aad calculated tiprea tor each claa  is expla1De4 by the fact that same 
stu4enta made pool" guesses, vhile others were 1.1DaWill"e ot how much the7 
were speacUus. 
Like the freshmen anc1. sophomore female students, tooa.. clotbiDs, 
ard tu:1. ticm vel"e tbe tbl"ee ma.1or expense :1. tems tor JUDi or aD4 88D10l" 
female stwleDta. these three eQ8D41tures l'epl"esentea rOUSbl7 65 Jl8l" 
cent ot the total coat tar both classes. Consideri.Ds all female classes, 
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'tbel'e were � two expenditures that var1ecl aliptly frCIIl ,.r to J88l'. 
'1'he7 were olotbiDs aD4 enterta1Dment. Beason tar this 1DIQ' be that, ot 
t.be eipt items, these tvo coul4 more eaa!l7 be controlll!d. ccmae­
qU8Jltl¥, a etudeDt 1187 either eccmcmize or be extravapnt em either 
item or em 'both. Topther Jllllior aD4 au1ar female atuaenta spent 
$98,o61.76 em food, Cloth1D81 tuition, NDt, enterta1Dmallt, textbooks 
ad supplies, peracmal. aroom1D81 and latmdJ7 8114 c1J7 cle8J11Ds dur1JI& 
the 1959-6o school. J88l'. 
CJIAP1D v 
A\1 AlW.YSIS OF 'DIE SPilmllfG BABIS OP F.RBSRMRR A1ID SOPBOMOBB . 
MAIB nuDD'1B LIVDG ·m RBSIDDCE IAX.JS 
Ill Chapters III aD4 IV tbe apenc11ng pattei'DS and total expm41tul'es 
tor female atw1eDts wen pven 8114 �. Chapters V aad VI w1U 
pw a slm.tltll' 9lii'DflnaUon aD4 ualpis of tbe apen4tna pattel'D8 and 
totals tor III8D stua.eute. at the 211.5 fl'eahmeD male students l1 v1D& 
in nsldence hall.81 tbil't7·t1w, or 14-.3 per cent, were &UneJ84. ot 
the l38 sopb.aaore mala stuaents 11vina in residence halls, tven't7-e1pt, 
or 20.2 per can, reapoDded. 
Male atu4eDts were aaked to estimate their total ADDUAl expmaes 
aa vere female stuaents. '1'he 1'81118 ot estimates as &1wn are shovD 1D 
'l'Ule XXII. !he m.oBal l'8D&e for treabmeD males vas from $1,500 to $11799 
. 8114 tw sophaiaol'e males, tram $].,200 to $1,499. !be moilal l'8llp tor 
tresbmeD 11u:lwte4 37.1 per cent of the total DUIDber ad tw sophomores, 
53.6 per ceat. '.fhe hisheat estlmate for tnabmen was $2,800, and tor 
aophamol'es, $2,000. 'lbe lowest vas $700 aD4 $900 tor treahmen and 
eophaaol'es, reepectlw]¥. The me41aD tor freshmen vaa $115001 ani tor 
aopbcmorea, $11300. '!he $200 dlfterence is a1moat the same 81IIOU1It as 
. that batveeD the tvo J&BI"]¥ averaps, which ware $1,11."12.� for freshmen 
8114 $1,326.07 tor sopb.cmol'es. Pl"obab� tbe pr1Jaal7 1'888on vb¥ tresbmen 
men spent more thaD aophomon men is that tbese 70UD8 men vho bad 
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BB BftDfABD .A!mUAL 'fO'lAL l5XP&RBB :umu.B or RBSJDBNCB BALL 
FB8&MBR AND SOHICitDRI MA.LB S'1VDSfi'8 
l'reshmaD 
amp ot BQeDses RliiEibei Ot Par &iii£ Of 
1D J!el'ara 8tw1ents '1'otal orcng 
$2,700- e,m 1 2.9 
e,r.oo - e,699 0 o.o 
2,100 - 2,399 2 5·7 
1,800 • 2,099 3 8.6 
1,500 - 1,799 13 37·1 
1,200 - 1,499 
� 
25·7 
900 - 1,199 17.1 
BelGv 900 1 2.9 
35 100.0 
pee• l\lmber Pel' eat of 












� 8ft4uatecl trcmL hish schoo1 11B1lte4 ve-ey much to be accepted as 
110De ot the bOJS. n lD their quest towarc1s ac:h1evJ.Ds this status, the)' 
aver-empbasize such tb1np as ClatiDs, pl.aJUI& carc1a for JllOD81 1 l.eDd1Ds 
1110D87 to their "bwlcU.es" (which is sometimes never repaid), aa4 socS.allziDs 
s.n. local pubs. It is also poaeible tbat some tree apendtna tl'ealmlen wen 
dropped for scholastic l'eaSODS aD4 were ·not s.n. the UDiwraltJ' as sophalorea. 
When the Je&l":Q' avenps ot these tvo male classes wen caaparecl vith the 
me41um eqense ts.sure ot $11055, qu.otecl s.n. the UD1verai't7 catalos, it s.a 
obaenecl tbat a cU.tf'erence exists. But tbe Un1 vers1t7 estimate excluBed 
1110De7 spmt; for clothes 8114 entertahmumt, two 1mporta11t ex.pendlturea. 
!he caloulatecl total expense S.a the 8II101IDt apmt anmral 17 by each 
atdeDt for ei&bt classes ot expeditures. 'lhese eipt items were adc1ecl 
to obta:LD the stuileDts • J'*f:Q' sum. 'l'be cal.c\llated Je&l"� a wrap vaa 
obta1ne4 'b7 tividiJJa tbe srazut total ot the results trcm aU of the quaa• 
ts.ODDairea 'b7 the appropriate DUii1ber ot stua.anta. For treahme:D male 
atwlenta, the tivisor was thirt)'•tiw an4 for sophcmons, tweDt7-es.pt. 
PreseDted s.n. 'l'able XXIII is the tistr11nrtion ot lower 41 vision men atudeuts 
aec01"41D& to their caJ.culatea total expenses. 
!bare was a alJ.&bt difference between these two classes as to the 
mode .  !be moat frequent expeDSe raup for freshmen was tram $1,500 to 
$111991 ad for sopbomol'es, tram $1,200 to $1,499. IJ.'he former cODWnecl 
3J..b. per cent ot the total an4 the latter 46.5 per cent. It 1118¥ be nots.cecl 
that the f'reebmen had a lllOl"e vi� VBI')'iDS tiatribution ot expenses 
tbaD tiel aophanores. 
'l'ABL'I mn 
'lBB CAIDUIABD AlmJAL TC1l'AL BXfBl1BB I&V'BLS Of RB8lDBilCB BALL 
J'IB8BMD A1!ID SOPBQMORB MAtE S'J.'UDBli'1'S 
Pl"eahmeD 
&ber� ceii\ ot 8aDp of Bxpeuses RUiillier at hi' cent Ot 
in llgl!S! Stuaents Total CJroup stuaeDts 'l'otal Group 
over $2,700 1 2.9 0 o.o 
e,lloo - 2,699 1 2.
� 
0 o.o 
2,100 • 2,399 .. u. 1 3·6 1,800 - 2,099 6 17.1 2 7.1 
1,500 - 1,799 u 31.4 8 28., 
1,200 - 1,1199 9 25·7 
� 
116.5 
900 - 1,399 2 5.7 14.3 
Below 900 1 2.9 0 o.o 
35 100.0 28 100.0 
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When 'i'a'bles XXII and XXIII are compared, it is evideDt that there 
is Dot much 41ft'erence between the flpres for estimated expmses aiUl 
for calculated expenses. 'J.Ihere were some stu4eDts vhoae estimates were 
Dot acCUI'ate, aD4 the maJori t7 at tbe iDacCUI'BCiea appearecl to be under 
eatimates. ReasGD tor this is that tD8IQ' are not aware at hav IDIICh theJ 
aped when :pal'ellts ccmt1nuowlq cleposlt mcme7 1ll their son's  checJd.Ds 
acc0111lt. Ill both tules, the moc1e vas tbe same .  
!he metiall tor cal.c11l.ate4 expeues vas $1,626.50 for treabmell 
ad $l,Jt.78.50 tar sophomores. The tvo calculatecl awraps vwe $1,677 .1t.5 
tor the tirst•;ve&J" man stu4eDta aD4 $1,5<)0.44 for tbe aeacm4•J881" male 
atuleJrts. '1'he hipest aalc1alatea figure for treahmell vas $2,751 .25, ad 
tor sophomores, $2,166.70. 'fbe lowest was $690.08 au4 $11129.00 tor 
treabmell ana aophaaores, respact1�. 
To ehov how these tvo elasaes spent their 1110J187 O'V8l' a Jeal"' s 
time, a breaialc:nm at the calculatecl ,ear}7 averap tipre is ahotm 1ll 
IJ.'alale JXIY. All analJ81a at these expm41turea 1s s1 ven below. 
III. FOOD 
rooa, vbich vas the hipeat expense item tor temale students, 
vaa also the maJor expeDSe for male students. 'lopther, these tvo male 
classes speat $33,479.6o for food durlDg the 1959-6o school year. '1'he 
fl'eshmen ,_r]¥ awrap vas $536.12, or 32.0 per cent, at the total 
J8&1'l¥ awnge expenses. Sophomores awrqed $525·55 per ,ear, or 
35.0 per cent at their total ,ear� averap expenses. The veekl7 
&'V&raps far these tvo classes were ver:t similar. The freshmen tipre 
vas $15.32 aml the sophomore, $15.02. 'fhe amall. 3<¥ dUterence cloes 
nat wanoant BD7 explanation. A cl1atri.buticm of the veekl.7 spen41Dg 
habits t� food of these two sroups 1a pl'esentecl in Tables XXV aJI4 
XXVI 8114 ahova hov much vaa spent t� breakf'ast, J.tmch1 c11Jmer, and 
auacks. 
AccOl'ti.q to Table XXV, 13, � 37.1 per cent, of the freshmen 
1Dtenieve4 repl1ea tbat the7 414 not eat breaktast. Of' thoae vho 414 
eat, 14, ar lio.o per cent, spat betveeD $1.01 8114 $3.00 each week. ODe· 
fourth of the sophomores aa14 tbat they 414 DOt eat brea.IEfaat. Of' those 
wbo 4lcl eat this meal, �' � 53·5 per cent, spent fran $1.01 to $3.00 
�. BJ"eaktast was tbe meal that students were moat v1111Da to 
eoODCXD1ae em aD4 1n same cases eWD to foreso entlreJ.¥. '1'he 1Dterv:lews 
1D41cate4 in 11108t lDstanoea that stuileDta cherished an extra balt•hCNr 
ot sleep over the t1rat meal of the tla7. Besides, tbe7 said tbat after . 
aa eisht o'cl.ock or D1De o• clock class one ooul4 alwap get a cup ot 
oottee aD4 a package ot 4o\JgbDuts to "hold them over" until J.tmch. 
·. 
Appal'ellt� this vas wq the number ot fresbmen 81U1 sophomores 
vho 414 not eat 1UIICh vas below the IIWilber vbo tiel not eat bl'eaktast. 
i'orty per cezrt ot the flresbmeJl and t1ft7 per cent ot the sophanores 
spent betveeD $5.01 aml $7.00 veekl3 tor the DOOD c1q meal. F� 
411mer, the price l'&D&8 trau. $6.01 to $7.00 was the moae t� treslmteD 
male stuaents with 31 ... per cent of the total JWmber. For sopbanorea, 
the price raDges from $5.01 to $6.00 and from $6.01 to $7.00 each ccm­
taill84 25.0 per ceut ot tbe total llUIIlber. 
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IV. CLODilNG 
.Althonp clotbiDs vas the aecODd bipest item � expmil1 ture far 
moat at the females, it waa not for' the male olaaaes. Instead, enterta1n• 
meat nmke4 seccm4 tor tbe freshman class ad tuition tor the sopbanore 
class. !he JHI"� awnse cJ.otb1Ds t1pres tor treabmen aD4 sopll.auores 
ven $193.71 aD4 $168.21, nspectiwlJ'. Bach 1'1pre represented appraxi­
matel.7 11 per CeDt ot the total J8&1'17 averap. 'lopther these sixty-three 
lower CU. vision meD spent, 4111"1Ds the 1959-6o school J8&r • $11,490 tar 
cl.otb1Ds· 
'.l'he ftl"1aDce betveeD the tvo &"fel"'IP& was $25.50 which was not 
hip. Beasoua tor this cl.oseDeas are: (1) male atuaeuts are DOt 
"clothes cODSoiou"••tbeJ' veal" kha1d. paDts most ot the time to class 
ad a auit purchased dlii"1Da the tresbman ,-ear ha4 a &004 challce � · 
'be1Ds VOftl the l'eJ!Iaintns three J881"SJ aD4 (2) 1118D1 e  tash10DS 4o not 
Ulldel'&o 8JJ'I 4raat1c cbanpa fram .,ear to J8&1" toroiD& atu&mts to 'b\q 
1D OI'C1er to be faabionable. 
'Bra AJU»•l 8lllO\Dit spmt 'b7 reaiclenee ball treabmeD ana aophaa.ores 
tar o1otbins 4ur1Ja& tbe 1959.00 Je&l' is s1 WD 1D Table XlVII • Rousbl7 
11 per C8Dt at tbe treshmeD ad sophomore men atuaeDts speDt leas than 
$200 per JeBr. 'file b1gbeat 8IDOUDt tor freshmen vas appradmatel7 $500 
ana for sophomores, $300. For both classes the lov vas leas tball $100 
J881'17. '1'be mo4e was the price ranp f1'0111 $100 to $199 tor botb groups 
with a.&.6 per cent ot tbe treshmeD and 50.0 per cent ot the sophomores. 
ID 'l'ablea XXVIII aD4 XXIX the per eeDt ot the clothes 4ol l ar 
spent b7 treabmeD aD4 aopbamore male studeDts, both 1Daid.e au4 outside 
TD ADUAL CLOmmlJ BXPBrml'l'UliBS 01' BBSIDJi:l'aS BALL 
FRBSBMBN AID SOPBOMORI MAla S'iUDBN'lS 
B'reahmen 
Blmp ot �s Humber at !81' CeDt Of 
1D J!2Uars stu4aDts 'iotal Group 
over •= 
1 2.9 
4oo - 2 5·7 
300 . 399 4 U.3 
200 - 299 3 8.6 
l.OO - 199 17 48.6 
Below 100 8 22.9 
35 100.0 
SoJ!!omores 
if\iii&z- ot Pel' ceDt at 









of lCDaxvllle, is s1 ftD· Port)r per ceut ot tbe tnshmeD males spent less 
tbaD 10 per cent ot their clothes clol.l.ar 1D Knalcville . ADd almost ane­
balf' (13 or 46.4 per cent) ot the sophomores spent less tbaD 20 per cent 
oE their clotbes clol.l.ar 1n ICuarl1ll.e. When freshmen male stu&leDts 
'boupt el.atbes Olltaide ot IC1laxv1lle, seftllteeD, or a.B.6 per cent ot 
tbem, apeat 11101'8 than 90 per cent ot their clothes clollar. Ad when 
aophcmores boupt el.sew!lere, eipteen, or 64.4 per cent ot them spent 
more tbaD 80 per cent ot tbeir clothes clollar. It is ev14ellt that re­
ta1lers ot 1CDarl1l1e mea 1 s cl.otbiDs stores were not Qbt:a1n1»a much b1181D.ess 
from these stu4ents. Factors ccmtribut:lDs to this ccm41t1on 1D1Q' have been& 
(1) local ovnera ccmsiclerecl tbe patrcmap ot pel'1D8118Dt rea1c1enta more ·re· 
liableJ (2) atu4enta felt an allepuce to their haas town storesJ (3) 
it vas eas1er to charge purchases to the tamS.� oharp acoomrta 1D hcxne 
tmm atoresJ (4) 111B1Q' stu4ents were unaware of the 'tJpe ot 11l81'Cban41se 
solA 1n ltrlalcYUle stores; (5) store OVDer& 414 DOt act1w� t17 to obtain 
stdent 1Ns1D.eaaJ or (6) store owars bac1 little lmovle4p ot the im.por• 
taDce ot tbe UDiverai't)f market. 
CUb vas the favorite method ot JJa1ID8D1; by both claiMS. Exact� 
80 per ceut ot the freshmen and 92.8 per cent ot 'the sophGlllOl"ea pa14 cash 
tor pll'chases made 1D EDoxville. However 1 when tbeae two lCMR" 41v1aion 
classes bousht their clotbes � frcm JCDcmv1lle, the perceutap ot .  cash 
aales c1eoreases vith an i.Derease 1n cre41t purcbasea. 'fhirteen (37.1 
per cent) freshmen charpd their purchaaes vben � clothes outaicJe 
ot ICDcmV1lle, while seven (20.0 per cent) ot them ebaraecl cl.otbiDs sales 
1n ICDDxv1lle. 'D11a vas true with aophomol'ea. IU.De (32.2 per cent) cbaraei 
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their clothes when bU71DI 0\ltsicle ot KDaxv1lle, vhile tvo (7.2 per cent) 
ot them obarpd their purchases 1D Knanllle. ReaaODS far hiaber cndi t 
sales �or pui'Cbaaea out of I'Daxville ares (1) access to a tamiq ohal'p 
aooOIUltJ (2) a teeliDs ot alleglaace to heme town atoreSJ ana (3) laOk 
ot eDC0111'8pJ1181rt 'b7 Knoxville merobanta to cbarp purchases. '.l'hla 11187 
be due to past onalt losses tran atu&leata. 
V. RIIfl AID tul'l'IOB 
!he Uld. •rsity baa tvo nalcleDce haUa, Melrose Ball ana Sta41UID 
Ball, tor mea atudents. ID the Melrose Ball, the atuaent mrq baw a 
&!dnsle rOCD tar $85 :per quarter or a clouble rocm tor $79·50 per quarter. 
ID 8ta41m Ball, � double roGIII8 exist at $62.5() per quarter. Tabla 
XXX ls a 'breakilom shovJ.Da the tnes of I'OCID8 oaeupiecl b)' :treahmeD aD4 
soplu:luona. 
IJ.'he $79.50 or double room 1D Melroao Ball vas tte moat cC111110D tar 
t-reslrmeD. !he $62.50 room, 1D Staaium Ball vas the moat cammcm vlth 
sophaaores. It IIDISt 'be remembered, hoveftr, that students 4o not alW8JB 
baft a choice ot rents. '!h8)' must take what is available at the time 
tbe7 � tor a dormitory roam. 
'l'uition, which tluctuate4 least ot au, l'aDkecl thil'd 1D 8Dl01ID't 
as an expm41tun vlth treabmen and second vlth sophomores. Por the tvo 
clasaea tuiticm accOUDted tor approximateq 15 per cent ot tbe total 
,aar� awrap. 
Room cost 
'BIB AMOUft SPBlft POB BOQM RBft Bt BBSIDJSiCB BALL 
DBSiJMBR AD SOPJlmiORB MAJB 8'1VDIUfl'8 
l'l'eallmeD pomorea 
BmDbel' Ot Hi Cent ot litmibel' fttr Cent ot 
Fer sprter 8twleDta Total CJ1toU,p students '1'ota1 Gl'OU» 




&�.so 11 31· 57.2 
35 100.0 28 100.0 
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VI. � 
J'l'eabmen rated ezrtena1mD&nt as their seecmd bipest expmae, 8114 
aopllomons I'8Dked it titth. As mentioned earlier, tresbmen 1118¥ be ave4 
vitb. coUeae lite. This :rasalnation lemls itself to superfluous qeDa,us 
on 8JltertajJUD81\t 4ur1Ds tbe first ;year ill college. MaDy timaa these hip 
apentlers haw to leave school because ot poor szra,aes. But when these 
tnabmen 'beacme aophcmol'ea the7 seem to haw a more OaDplete 1Uldel"ataau1• 
1Da ot collep lite, 8114 acmsequen� eJJtel'taj lll1I8D't loses its h1sh 
rat1DS• IJ.'hia is true DOt � tor sophomOres but also for 3urd.ora 8114 
88Dlora. 
However, a substantial 81ll01Uit was spent tor tbia 1 tem 'by 'both 
claa ea. c�wq, the J8&1'� total ve.a $131599.6.1. FreabmeD 
awnpd $259.98 ad ao:phCIIIIONa $160.73 aDmtel17• !hese averaps 
acCOUDtea for 1,., per cent ot the tl'eshmeD ,ear� awrage total aDd 
10.7 per eat ot the sophamore JUl"� avenae total. 'fbe maDII8I' iD vhlch 
treallmea ana aophclmol'e 1D8D spent their 1101187 tor entertaiDmeDt 4111'1D8 a 
period ot one DIODth 18 lhoVD iD 'l'able XXII . 
Pratenit7 tt.mct10DB were the D1.1mber cme expense item, aD4 
, beveraps ware the aeaOD4 bipeat mon� expen41ture tor freshmen. 
SophCZ��Drea also mentiODed the above two items as their two bipeat 
entertaiDmeDt coat, but iD reverse Ol'Cler-bnerapa first aD4 tl'aterld.tJ' 
tunctS.ODS seocmA. For both, sports enterta11D118Jlt vas the thiri b1pest 
ex;peDBe. Moriea alao accounted tar a f'air� substantial 8DIOW1t aD4 
1'SDkecl fCNI"th iD both claaea. 
DBm xm  
FreabmeD Sopb� 
.AmGwrt SjiDt � Averase AmcJuDt Sp8ll't � Awrap 
Item Bach Month Par 8tw1eDt Bach Mo2lth Per stuaent 
Sports eJI'terta.1Dment $211.00 $6.03 $89.50 $3.20 
Movles JA9.oo 4.25 88.20 3·15 
Mia&"' DeS 5'1·15 1.� 30·05 1.07 
Paperback (boaka) 19·75 .5(; 10.95 ·39 Books u.oo .31 10.50 .38 
Beftra&es 286.9() 8.]9 163.65 ,.ea. 
Fl'atel'D1'tJ' hDati.ODS 3()2.00 8.63 100.50 3·59 
PJ:umograph nccmta 33·10 -� 34.00 1.21 
'1'otal $1,070.50 $30.56 $521-35 $18.83 
a\ 
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VII. MISCBLLANBOUS BXPJmBBS 
or tbe J881"q averap total, apprax1mate.q 3 per aeut was speut 
tor parscmal aroam:J..Da 'b7 treshmeu. ana sophcmore man ns1dence hall 
atu4ents. 'D1e �ar� awnps were �. 76 for tbe treabman am\ $46.07 
for the sopb.allOJ'es. 'l'haae avenpa appear to be ntber loV 'but one DlWit 
not forpt tbat acme perscmal sroam1DS items purebase4 b)' men atuaenta 
last awb1le. Far example, a 79¢ can at allav:lDS eream IIW' last from 
three to tour IBOD'tbs. 
LauDc117 aD4 4r:f cleentq represented. roupq 5 per oent an4 .. 
per cent of the total J8&1"1¥ awraae expenses 'for 'treabmeD. ad sopho­
mores, reapectS.w�. 'Zhe t1rat-JG&r atu4enta awraaea $83.55 tor this 
item, aD4 sophanores, leas, or -.51. These avenges were cons14erabq 
hisher thaD those of lower 41 vision vGmeD studeDti, but when shirts haw 
to be l.aua4encl at tbe so1Ds rate of 25¢ a ahirt, tbia clet1D1teq 1D• 
nueu.oea this item. 
VIII. SUMifARr 
!he estimated Je&rq awrase tor treehmeD male atuaeDta vas 
$l.,a.12.85, aD4 the aaloulated J881'17 awrap vas $1,677, .. ,. Sophomore 
ma1.e stuilaDts estimatea JeU'l¥ awnae vas $l.,326,07, ad the calculated 
awnp vas $11500·"-· The reaaons these tifterences existed between 
e&Umatecl 8124 ealoulate4 tisurea ares t1rst, inaccurate estimates by the 
stwiaDts, anA secomt, the absence ot reooria aa to the 811l01Dlts spent. 
Most male studellta seem to Wl4er-eat1mate expmses. 'tbe calculated 
expense raJ188 from $1,500 to $11199 was the mode tor treshmeD, vb1le 
for sophomores it vas from $1,200 to $11499. 
Poo4, entenat��ment, ad tuition were the three major expeDSea 
for freshmen males, accOIIIltiJJg tar approximate� 6a per cent ot total. 
coat. !he top three items of expemtitlll'e for sophalorea were food, 
tuition, am\ 1'0CIIl rezrt, vbicb repre8EIJitei exactl7 65 per cent of the 
total cost. BDterta:lmnmt vas tbe � item vb1cb showed � appreciable 
chaDp between tbe two classes. '!be peroentaps ot total coat spent 'b7 
tl'eahraan 8ll4 sophomores for entertalmaent ware 15.5 · aa4 10.7, respectS. w�. 
'.&an vas little tifterence, bowawr 1 betveeD the percentaaea spent b7 
these tvo olasaea tor the other sewn 1 tems .  
DunDs the l959-6o school J8&l' these tvo lover eli vision male 
elaaaea (s1Xt7-thl'ee) spent $1001123·00 for fooa, elothJ.Da, entertain• 
mant, I"'Cllll nnt, tuition, textbooks aDi1 supplies, la1111417 aD4 dey cleaD• 
iDs. and peracmal. ll'oomiDa· 
AR ARAIDIS OF 'DII 8PBBDlltG BABI'fS OF JUDIQR AND BBIIOR 
MWI S'l'UllDTS LIVI1IG II BBSilD!m\nl JIALtS 
Ill this c:bapter the araal7&is 8114 examiuation ot the ape��Mna 
ba'bits ot 311111or aDC1 senior male nsideDce hall stwlenta is pven. 
Of' the 126 3\lld.or male stu4elrta livJ.Ds 1D dormitories, tveD.t7, or 
J5.9 per cent, retuftle4 queatiODD&ins. ot the ftttJ•siX seDior male 
atu4ente 1D res14eD.ce balls, eisht, or V..3 »er cent, nplie4. 
Preseated 1D Table XXXII are the esUmated total expmses far 
3\lld.or u.d sen:lar male stu4ents. BQeue raraae fl'cm $1,200 to $1,499 
vas the moc1e tor both classes with eleven 311Diors (55.0 per cent) ad 
tllNe semora (37.5 per cent). '!he me41aD tor 3UD.ior male stwtents vas 
$l,lt00 and their estimated J&Sl":\¥ awrap, $11370· For aem.or men 
stuaeats the .atan was $1,6oo ad their eatimated J8&1'� a"f'e1'8p, 
$111f87.50. IJ!he higbest amow1t reported was $1,800 ami $2,200 far 
3UD1ors aD4 seDiors, respeoti ve�. '8le lowest 8lllOUDt reportecl vas 
$11000 tor 3tm101'8 aDd $900 tor aeDiors. 
A campal"iaon at the preeecU.Da tvo averasea w1 th the medium 
expmae tipre ($1,055) published 1D tbe UDiversit)t catalo& iDticates 
tbat the UD1 vanit;y sum vas substantial.:cy' lover thaD the est:lmated JQBI'� 
averaps tor 'both &1"011p&.  The UD1varai't7 tipre excludes ol.othiDs, 




'EBB IS'l'DfA.!BD .AlmUAL mrAL BX1"J5BSB IBVBLS OF RB8IDDCB BALL 
JWIOR AND SDIOR MALB SitJl11iR'l'8 
.t\ud.ora SeDion 
BaDp of BKpmaea m a  Per Cent ot IfwDber ot Per cent ot 
:I.D Dollars ftui1eDts 'l'otal. Qrcnlp stuaeDta !!ota1. Qrcnlp 
$2,100 - 2,399 0 o.o 1 12., 
1,800 • e,� 1 5.0 1 1.2.5 
1,,00 • 1,799 6 3().0 2 25.0 
1,200 - 1,� 11 55.0 3 37·5 
900 - 1,199 2 10.0 1 12.5 
Belav 900 0 o.o 0 o.o 
20 100.0 8 100.0 
Ill view or this 1 the tvo estimated J8&1"� averaps VOill4 be aimllar to 
those appeal'1Ds in the cataJ.oa. 
Bxpenae ranges $900 to $111991 $11200 to $J.,lt9g, and $11500 
to $1,799 each o01lta1De4 six or a total ot 90.0 par cent or tbe twent7 
3UD101" n8JQil4eDta. 9d.e I1J1q be seen 1D 'labl.e xmn:. These three ex• 
:peD88 nuae• form a moc1e fl'om $900 to $1, 199· The mole for seDior lli8D 
stuilents W8 the 7."aDP from $1,200 to $J.,499J tbls expm8e raDp OOD• 
taSD84 tbree, or 37·5 per oeat, ot the aeniors. Die hlpeat oaloulated 
total amoat was $1,961.00 tor Jwd.ora and $2,29].10 tor aeDiors. the 
l.owe8t oalJNlate4 total 8lllOWlt waa $1,134.75 ad $99().25 tor jliDiors 
ad aezd.ors, respecti w�. 
A oomp&l'ison ot 'J.'ables XXXII am\ XXXIII 1D41oates tbat tiJe dis• 
tributian of aeDiat male stuilents was appl'aKimate� tbe same in tbe 
varicnas expense raps. Bowewr, after o� tbe tistnbutlon of 
juld.or students, it was leame4 that a marked 41fteNDoe occnzn."e4 1D 
cena1D expmse rQDPS• To 1llustftte, � two, or 10.0 per oent, 
ot tbe JUD1ors eatimatecl their 7881"� expenses to fall 'between $900 8Dc1 
$11199. Aoocm1.1Ds to IJ.'abl.e XXXIII, iD vhloh caloulate4 expmaes are 
sbcnm, theN were three times tbat DWJiber, or six (30.0 per cent). 
Ble'veD, or 55.0 per cent, ot them eatimate4 their aJU11aal ex:pmses to be 
from $11200 to $11499. '.lbis was bi&h vbeD CCJUl,pal'ed to the calculated 
amounts vbich 1Dc11cated � six, or 30.0 per cent, tiel. Apparellt� 
the reason � some stwleuts UDiler-eatimated their expeuea, while 
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'l'JIB CAI.<:UI.I\'J!B A1mUAL MAL BXPJSRBB IBVBLS OJ' BISIDBICB BALL 
-ruHIOB AD SENIOR MALB S'l.VDil'r.t.'S 
3aniors Sen1ors 
BaDp ot Bxpeues lfWDber of Per Cent C1t i1iiiier ot Per ceiit ot 
:1D Dol.l.al's Stuaerrts 'lotal Ql'oup stwtents Total Group 
$2,100 • 2,399 0 o.o 1 12.5 1,800 - 2,099 2 10.0 1 12�5 
1,500 - 1,799 6 3().0 1 12.5 1,200 - 1,499 6 30.0 3 37·5 900 - 1,199 6 30.0 2 25.0 
Belov goo 0 o.o 0 o.o 
20 100.0 8 JDO.O 
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othel'a over-estimated theirs, is that 1DIID¥ of them do not make an effort 
to determiDe hov IID10h the;r are sperulJ1 D&• When there is a bill to be 
pa141 a aheok is writteD, all4 vheD there :l.s a4cl:l.t:l.cmal mcme:r nae4ed :1.11 
the ollecid.Da account, a letter :La written heme. 
'!be calculated me4:1.&DS were $1,a.10.00 tOT J\ID:I.ors aa4 $11le97 .25 
tor 88D:I.on. '!he caloulatecl awraaes ven $l,fa.29.90 aD4 $11500.37 tor 
JuDi ora aml aeD:I.ors, reapeot:L �. Sea:l.ors SUI'JI88ae4 JUD:I.Ol'S ill both 
t:Lprea, but not b7 arq J.arse 811l0UD't. 'Die 4:1.ft'ereuce between the tvo 
ave1.'11ps vaa $70.a.7 ad the two me41au, $87.25. t'hese mo4erate YIQ':I.aaeea 
JtJa'l be attl':l.'bute4 to aa4:l. t:l.cmal. apenCl:I.Da bJ these sracl.uat:Lns aeDlor.s on 
aucb :l.tems aa class rillp, eappmeut rS.Dp, 8114 poa4uation expeues. 
In '!'able XXXIV :La the calculated total expenses 4UI':I.Da the 
1�9-6o school JUr tor JUDS.or and sem.or male zresideDce hall stu4euts. 
!.b:l.a table ahava how mu.eh the atudents spaDt tor tooa, tu:Lt:Lan, rent, 
cl.oth:I.Ds1 entena:I.Dmellt, textbooks and suppl:l.es, laundl7 aD4 � 
clean$ns, aD4 pencmal arocm »a· It also ccmta:I.Da the JUI'� avenae 
tOT each item pel' atWlent 8114 what per cent ot the total Je&l'� averap 
soea tovu4a eaob ot the eipt items. 
In. FOOD 
ApiD, toad vas the mamber cme expense item-as it baa beeD for 
all classes. JuDior men stu4ents spent a total ot $10,,a.7.75 4ur:l.q the 
m9-6o school ;year for this :l.tem. 'lhe:l.r Je&r� average was $517.39 
per atudeDt, 1ib1eh acooamtea for ]6.2 per cent ot the total 7881"� 
avense. 8eD1or men atuilents apmt $11-1613.63 and their �� avarap 
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was $576.63, wh1ch repreaentecl 38.4 per cent at the total averap. '1'be 
t'e84er llB7 notice tbat each )fear the percentap spent for toad increaaed. 
Ill nview, the approximate pei'Celltases spent for this 1 tam wen 32 per 
ceDt for :freshmen, 35 per oent tor sophomores, 36 per cent for 3un1ora, 
and 38 per cent for seD1ors. this upward trent\ 111&7 be ereditea to: 
(1) the student's beeoud.D& older aD4 rea11z1ns the 1mpol"ttmee ot a veU• 
balance4 cU.et, ana (2) the upper classmen. s Par1Da frequatl7 for tbe1r 
Clate•s meale. When ftlliDS out their quasUODDaires, some prls mea• 
t1oaecl that they ate at fraten:d.t7 houses repeate4J¥. 
'l'be awnae veekl7 8IDOW1t spent for toocl vas $14.78 and $16.a.8 
tor J\1D1ors aD4 serd.ors1 Nspeot1 ve�. ShOVD 1D 'l'ables XXXV aad XXXVI 
S.a tbe 41.stnbut1on ot these upper 41 vision male stuaents as to the 
amouDts spent veekl7 for tbe tbl"ee meals at the 1Ja71 plus rmaoks. 
CODal4eJt1Ds jurd.or ale atw1enta first, tllere were twr, or 20.0 per 
cent, who cUd not eat breakfast. Price ruse tram $1.01 to $2.00 wu 
the mode with seven, or 35.0 per cent, ot tbe napcm4ettts .  ODl7 ODe 
seDior taS.led to eat breaktaat, &114 as vlth JUD1ors the pt'lce rause 
trara $1.01 to $2.00 was the mode with tbree1 or 37.5 per cent, ot 
those SUI"WJ8i. 'l'exl, or ,a.o per cent, ot tbe juniors spent more than 
$2.00 but less than $4.00 each welt tor �uneh, anA no junior stwlent 
missed eatiDS this meal. When seDiora bousht their lUDch1 fwr, or 
50.0 per cent, at the total spent trom $5.01 to $6 .00 � tor 
this item. For 41rmer the price raase $6.01 to $7.00 waa the most 
c0111110D v:l.tb both olasaea containiDg ten, or 50.0 per cent ot the 
jwd.ors, au4 six, or 75.0 per cam. of the seDiors. 
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IV. CLC7.1BIRQ 
CJ.oth1Ds accounted tor 10.2 per cent ot the total ,.._.� &'¥81."8p 
tor .1UDiors 8114 10.0 per cent tar &eld.ors. The juniors• amma1 average 
vas $l.lt6.2S, vbS.le een10l'a avenpd $150.63 per 7881'• Topther these 
tvellt7-eipt male residence ball studeJrts QeDt $4,130 for clotbiDs 
4urirJs the l959-6o aeatlemlo ;year. Pl'esezrtecl ill Table XXXVII is the 
41atl'ibut1on ot .fWd.ors aDd SGDiors as to the &moUDt spent amn•117 
fr:tr Olotb1Da• 
'J!be price 1'8Dp from $100 to $199 vas the moc1e for .111Dir:tre and 
oontairaed tvelw, ar 6o.o per cent ot those s�. Par &eDiora, 
the price napa from $100 to $199 alii UD4er $100 each ocmta1Dec1 thNe1 
or 37 ., par cent ot 1ibe respondeuta. Ro llpper cl.aeamaD said be apmt 
more t:ban $300 a J8U" for this item. fJd.s, bowawr 1 was Dot the case 
with laver division men Classes, because in fable XXVII it vay be seen 
tbat theJte veN seftD treshmeD a1l4 cme sophomore vho spent more tban 
$300 ,ear� for cl.otbiDs· A l'e&SOD vb7 jUDiors ad SeDiors spent less 
thaD lower division male students is that pUI'Chaaea ma4e duriDs the 
earlier college JS&ftl did not aee4 replaeills aD4 TeDia1Jled faahionable. 
SbGvD in 'J.'ables XXXVW and XXXIX is tbe per cent ot clothes 
aol.lal' spent b7 .1un1or aru1 seDior male stuaenta in aD4 out ot IC'J1oxvilla. 
POI"Q'-ti w per cat of the .1UD101' men students spent leas thaD 10 per 
OeD1; ot tlleir clothes dollal' in KDOXVS.lle. .ADd, as m1sbt be expeotecl, 
i'iftT•tiw per cent boupt more thaD 90 per cent ot their clotbes out 
ot Knoxville. 
TABLB XXXVII 
'11IB ADUAL CIDl.IIIO BXP.IDJDI'J!1HB OF BISIIliNCB BALL 
JUl'IIOR AND SDIOB MALE S'.l'U1lllf.l'S 
JUDi ora Senlors 
BaDp ot B:apmsea llumbel' ot Fer Cent Of iiUiDber ot � Cat Of 
ill Dollal'a Stuaents '1'otal Grau» StuaeDts t'Otal CJttoup 
$200 - 299 3 15.0 2 25.0 
100 - 199 l2 6o.o 3 37-5 
Bel.ov 100 5 25.0 3 37·5 
20 lDO.O 8 100.0 
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Four. or 50.0 per cent, of the seniors repOl'tlDa spent less tban 
20 per cent of their clothes dol l u in ICnoxv1lle, aDd 111r.e the t3\ZI11ora 
lllaDf (50.0 per cent) ot them boupt most of their war4robe needs out ot 
IDaxville. In view of this, loeal men's baber4ashers are pJ.aguea with 
tbe same problem tbat cODtrcmted m.azq ot tbe local vomen' s shops•-tbat 
ot not o'btwfntna a reascmable share ot the atu4eDt • s clothes dollar. 
I£ merc!umts at lCDanill.e man • s stores wish to aecun a bS.per per­
centase ot the clotbes clol.lar spat by residence hall D8le stwJeuts, 
the;r DIBr7l (1) tey to obta1D the a.o .. 'l!.c. alteriDs UDiforms eODtnct 
to create a flow ot cuato:mera into tbe stol"eJ (a) cnate a taVOl'abla 
OODBumer i.tBap b)' ollal'SiDs a uduhun tee tar alteratiOD8 when soo4a 
. are pxrchasec1 elsevlleNJ (3) empJ.o7 members at larp f'raterrd.ties to 
sell marollaJJ41se to tellov tratem1t7 memben eo well aa to cJuematesJ 
(4) use d1reet maU a4'V81'ti81Ds to stdents 1Dt01'1111Ds them tbat tbe 
latest col.lep tashlcms uw arrlwd eu4 hoV �cmWDient it wul4 be to 
'b1V tbem 1n ltDaltv1l.leJ rm4 (5) vrite to parents 1DtGI'ID11Js tbe1ll that 
tbe7 DB7 open a ollarp aoeomrt tor their son. 
R1Deteen1 or , .. o per cent, ot the 3un1ors paS.cl cash Npr4leas 
ot wheN the)' boupt their clothes.. Bcme ot the seDior male stwJeDts 
cllarp4 clotld.Jl.s purohaaea in Knoxv1lle. But f1 ve, or 62.5 per cerrt; 1 
at them used e1 tber their OVD or tamS.� cbar&e accOUDt vbaD 'b1q1Ds 
ol.otbes outside ot K'rloxville. '.l'Vo main rea&ODS � cre41t sales 
vere Jd.sher el.aewhere are: (1) access to taml:cy charp accounts, am\ 
(2) a teeJJ.q ot allepaDce to 'home tovn stores. 
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Aceorc11Dc to 'l'able XL, the t62. 50 room vas the most CODIDIOD vi th 
both .1UDior 8114 seDior male atucle.Dts. Bleven, or 55.0 ptr cent, ot the 
3UDJ.ors 81Ul four, ar 5().0 per cent, ot the aeD1ors prei'ened this tne 
ot acoommoc1ation. However, it aoul4 haft been that this was the ODl7 
tJpe ot I'OGID available whea these stuaents requested a rOCID 1D a 
401'111 torJ. ODe .111Dior 8114 aeaior reaei ve4 their roam reat in exehaDp 
for vorkiq aa resiience hall cOUDSelors. 'J!lese poai tiona are available 
ODl¥ to upper clasamea. Rut represente4 14.2 per cent ot the .1uu1ors 
total. �ll' awrap ana for seniors, 12.6 per cent. 
'l'uition l"aDkecl aecod as an expeDBe item with both claaaea. 
th1s item acccnmtetl tor approx1matel7 J.6 and 18 per cent ot the total 
cost for JUDS.ors and aeD101'8, napect1vel7. 
DQr1Ds tbe 1959-6o sehool 7'181'1 r01J8)lq $11-,000 was speut for 
entertaSDD18Dt by these upper d1 vision male stu4enta. 3uD1ors awrapcl 
$1116.97 per J981' and I'&Dked this item fourth, while seniors spent $132.65 
anmaal'7 aD4 ranked it fifth. For 3UD1ora this item represented 10.3 
per ceat ot the total ,earl7 awrap ana for seniors, 8.8 per cent. 
\RUm cCIIlpal'i.Ds these percentages with lower 41 vision mala classes, 
it aq be notioe4 tbat there is a � decline. Beprmins with 
:tnallmen ad COD.t1ma:1Ds throqh v1 th aeaiora, the percentapa are 
approx1matel7 16, 111 10, ami 9 per cent ot the total Je&rl¥ averap. 
'.Blis cteoliJle 'IIJa7 be attributecl to tbe tact that as stu4ellta becCX118 more 
• 
Boom Cost 




T8B AMOUIT Ssm'.f PQR BOCII 1BR BY IB&:t:DIROE BALL 
3UlUOR AID SBJJIOR MALE fi'UDD'J.'S 
J\miors SeDS.on 
RmDber Qt hr Lit 01' LLr Oi' hi Cent � 
atuaente i'Otal Gro\n) stuaeDta Total 'P'9!I 
6 30.0 3 37·5 
2 10.0. 0 o.o 
u ,,.o .. 50·0 
1 ,.o l 12.5 
20 100.0 8 100.0 
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eclucatecl am\ mature they decide tbat eve-q entertaSnurent evant, or 
mapzine, or sJ,asa of beer v1 th the bOJ8 is not DeCe&88l7. Por ex• 
ample, the montbq average spent for sports entertat mneDt 'b7 resi4aDce 
hall male stu4eBta clropped eve-q JQar. Fl'eshmeD. speDt $6.031 aophaaores 
.3.20, JUDiors $2 .551 aD4 seniors $1.31. 
�le XLI preaeDts a breakdOVD ot the J8&1"q averap t1pre 'b7 
the 8DlCRIDt spent m01l'tbl7 tor each :l.tem. The tour most popular entertaill• 
meDt expmses tor both .111D1ors aD4 aeniors were � alike but 1D 
41fterent 01'4er. JuDi ora ha4 thea liste4 in this lllaDUl"t frate1'111 t7 
tuD.ct1cms, movies, bewraps, and sports er&tertailmtell. SeDS.Ol'll I'8Dka4 
them 1A this Ol'derz bevaraps, movies 1 sports eatert.ahunent ad f1'ate1'111ty 
fwlct10DS. !here vas not a anat deal ot cU.:ttererace betvee1'1 the � 
awraps spm1; by these tvo classes tor movies or sports entertahannt. 
Bcnnner 1 tor the other tvo expeditures there vas acme var1allce. Seniors 
awnpcl $7.00 per 1110Dtb. for bevel'aps as caapare4 to $2.89 for JUid.ors. 
ADA tor tratend.tJ' tu.Dctions the moDthll' awraps tor JUDS.ors 8114 semora 
were .,.ItO aml $1.25, respeetive�. 
Approdmate� 4 per cent ot the total ,.ar� averap veDt towar4a 
lal11U117 ad c1l7 cleantns tor both classes. 'lhe ,-ear� averapa wre 
$62.79 for tbe JUDior men stwteDts aD4 $68.00 tor aeld.ora. '1'he hipeat 
8II10UDt recor4ec1 tor this item was $136.00 per ,.ar, 8114 the lowest was 
$17.00. Peracmal groom1Da accounte4 tor 3.1 per cent ot the total 
,earq awrap for .1un1ora and for swore, 2.5 per cent. The avel'888 
'lABia XLI 
BB 'lOTAL .AMOUft SPD'l IW:II MomB 01 ENBRfA'DlMIH E RBSIJ1BNCE BALL 
..nmiOB AID SBBIOR MAm S'1VIIl5llflS 
.lUDS.Ol'B SeD1ora 
��-Spent � Avarap Amcnm.t Spent � Averap 
Item Bach Mtmtb Per Stu4eJrt Each MaDth Par stuaent 
Sparta entert�d mnent $51.00 $2.,, $10.50 $1.31 
Movie a 83.00 a..JS 33·25 a..l6 
Mapz1nes 16.50 .83 2.6o ·33 
Papel'baak (books) a.�50 .23 ·50 .o6 Books 20.00 1.00 a..oo ·50 
Bnel'aps ,.,.eo 2.89 56.00 7.00 
Fl'atemity tunctlODS 108.00 ,.t.o 10.00 1.25 
Jlhcmoaraph recol'ds 5·00 .25 8.00 1.00 
'lota1. $�5.80 $17.30 $12la..85 $15.61 
'& 
amowrt spent tor tb1a item cluriD& tbe school ,ear b7 these two classes 
vas .,..3.02 tar JliD1ars aDd $35-SB tar &eld.ora. 
VIII. S1JMMABI 
!he estimated. JUI'� averap for Junior residence ball male 
atuaeata vas $11370.00, aDi the oal.culatecl Je&l'� a"f81"ap vas $�,429.90. 
SeDS.or male students estimatecl J881"q avenge vas $1,1t87 .50, aa4 their 
caleulate4 J8&1'ly averap vas $1,�.37. !he p1'1.maJ7 reason vh7 a au­
terence exlstecl between the estimated ana calculatecl averaps vas the 
absence of noords aa to tbe 8Dl011Jlta spent. 
there were thl'ee calculated expense ftDP& that contalned a:l.x, 
ar 30.0 per cerat, of tbe Jwalor respondents. � were expense nDPB 
traa $900 to $1,1991 $11200 to $1,4-99 . ad $1,500 to $1, 799· 'l!be mcc1e 
tar seld.or male students vas the expeaae l"88l&8 f'rCII $11200 to $1,1699 
vlth tbne of 3'1·5 per cent of those surVQed. 
J'ood, tuition, aD4 roam rent were the three maJor items of ex• 
pedltun tar both classes. 'Blase thl'ea items represented appraximatel.¥ 
66 and 68 pel' oent of total coat tor jUDlora aD4 seDlors, Nspeoti ve�. 
'1!lel'e waa cOD814el'able aiiDllari tr by both classes aa to the percentasea 
apent - eaob item. 
Collecti:wl.y 1 these tven'Q'-eipt upper division men atuaenta 
spent $40,6ol.o4 on food, tultlon, rocxa nnt, clothlDg, eDtel'ta:lmDent, 
textbooks ad supplies 1 laliD4ry ad ar, cleaatus, aa4 peracmal fll'OCIId.Ds 
4UI'llls the 1959.00 academic ,.ar • 
CBAPmB nx 
I • SUMNA1I'l 
TJds chapter 1Dclu4ess (1) a CCIIDpariSOD between this St\Jd7 and 
that ocmductecl 'b7 the ottice ot BducatiODJ (2) an m:am1nat1on of the 
UD1wra1t7 mal"ketJ ancl (3) cODCl.wliODS u4 reccmmanclat1cms. 
' Thel"e aPPears to be a corrolation between the coat at 11 YiDS 
1nda and the cost at a oollap eclucat1cm. When the Of'tice ot Bduca• 
t1on ccm4uctoa 1ts "Cost at AttendiDs Collep" at\147 in 1953, the cost 
ot 11v1q :tnil,ex vas 115.5, and the year� awrage coat tor atwlents 
liv.I.J:Ia 1D public]¥ ccmtrolled collep operated dormitories was $11297. 
WbeD "AD �is ot tbe SpMiltq Babita at BesicleDce Ball studants at 
tbe Univel'Sity of 'lelmessee" atu47 wa completed ill 1960, the cost at 
liviD& 1rl4ex vas 127.5, 8114 the year� averase cost was �3.10. { frena 
1953 to ].960, there was a JD.4 1Dcrease in the cost at 11v.I.Ds :I.D4ex� A 
cOIQU'iacm ot the �3 uticmal �J.y averap tor reaicleDce hall atwlenta 
($1,297) 'rit.h tlle 1960 ,ear� averap tor VD1vera1t)t at 'l'eDDesaee l'eaiclenae 
tvo averaaes. 
,_ 'l'hesa ;year� &ftl'a&G& 1Ddicate tbat frau. 1953 to 1960 collep 
costa Jlose approdmate:q 9.0 per cent more tban 11v1Ds cost. There are, 
however, two factors that must be coDSiclereA when ccm.pariDS tbe per• 
ceatap clump 1D the coat at 11 viDa and the pe'l"CeD'tap cJvmge 1D college 
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coats dlll'iDg this period. 'lhe7 are: (1) the $11297 averaae inclwles 
stu&mts 1D low•coat colleges atteD4ecl preclominant� by Negoea 1 tbere· 
b7 l.oweriDa tba naticmal avel'ap at clcmd torr etudent&J and (2) it is 
alao poaaibla tbat tbe UD1 wraity at 'lemleasee 4ond.toz7 atu4enta an 
heaV7 apmClera wbell caapared to 4ormitor;y stu4eDta 1n other public� 
ccmtl"olled 1Dat1 tuticma. Both this atu47 aD4 the otn.ce ot B4uoat1on 
at� l'eveal84 tbat food, olotb.S.Ds, tuition, entertaimnent, aD4 nnt 
were the ma.1or items ot expedlture tor _ stw1euts 111 public� contl'ollad 
achool.a. 
· !he total 1881'1¥ awnp for male students 111 U1l1 wrsit7 
resic1ence halla vas $11553.01 BD4 tor female atu4enta, $11538.33 
I 
c1ur1Ds tile l959-6o acaiemio ,ear. Bovewr 1 1D41 vidual atuaeut ex-
pGD4ltures ve:q v1cleJ.7 trc:m the abave awnaes. lfhis stu47 showed tbat 
tbe hip aD4 lav ft.p:res tar male stuileDta tor one J8U" vere $21751.25 
aD4 $69().08, nspeot1veJ.7. For female students the bip was $2,804.5() 
am1 the 1ov, $670·90· stwients were able to attend collep on 111111ted 
budpta beeauses (1) the7 ec011auized vheJl buJ1DS food or tiel not est 
certa111 mealS, suoh as breakta&tJ (2) the7 rented i.DexpeDaive roaDS 
or recei wc1 tbe1r roaa 1'811t 111 exobuge for vorld.Ds as reeidenoe ball 
ccnmse1oraJ (3) tbeJ' vorkecl for tbeir meals in the school cafeteria 
or faculty cl.UbJ ( 4) tbe7 spen1; Yel'f 11 ttJ.e 011 8IUlCka 1 ref'reabmenta, 
tOl'IDala, 8114 en�J (5) tbeir val'clrobe contaiDe4 a 11m1tecl 
assortment at clotbes; aD4 (6) soma stuaeats ec:oncm1zed by 4o1Ds their 
own laUDAr.Y at local lau11C11'cmats or b7 seDC11 ns 1 t heme • 
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CODS14ei'1D& onee apin, the J881'� awrap tar lll8D ($1,533.01) 
aD4 VCIII8D ($1,538.33), it 1a sate to assume that tbe awrap cost f4 
a fW1'•JQI" progam tar either sex viU be appraximate:cyo $6,ooo. But 
aa prev1CNS� shown 'there are some students who w1ll spend tat: abcne 
this, vhile tbere wUJ. be otbera vbo viU spend liNCh less. ' 'Die  two 
mon CCIDDIOD total expeue l'&Dps were tram $11200 to $1,� ar:d tl'om 
$11500 to $11 199·) ot the 280 students aurve,yed, the t0l'11181" conta:Lned 
80, or 28.6 per cent, vbile tbe latter contained 901 or 32.1 per cent. 
· Poocl was the h1peat expmae tor resicleDce ball atuaenta. �· 
Topther these 280 studeDts apmt $1381251.65 dUl"lDa tbe 1959-60 
aohool J8&1'1 an awnp on a Je&r� basis ot �.16 per student. 
MaD dewted more 110D87 to this item tbaD cUd women. ' 
· CJ.oth1Ds vas the aeooml hipest expeue. hmale nuaents 
awnpcl $287.30 per Jear1 vb1l.e IBle stuaents awnpd $3.71.65 
armualt¥• Colleot1w�, these reai4ance hall atwleDta spent $691920 
tor this item. ' Close beh1D4 olothins vas tUitiODJ the :rear� averap 
apeat tor this item vas �  $3.28 leas tban the averap spent tor 
clothes . Booa \'eDt was fourth, accouzrt1ns tor approximately 13.0 
per cent f4 the total )'early awrage. 
Bnte�mnent, vhich l"aDke4 third with other atwleuts 1D 
plbl1� ccmtrol.led. 1Dat1tutiODS, vas fifth with residence hall stu• 
denta. Male atu4ellt8 spent $J.93.1t.1 per J88l" tar enterta:lDDSent, wh1l.e 
female 8'Wiients apent $1116.-.,. Prate1"111t7 tuDcticms, bevenaes, ana 
mov:l.ea V8l"8 tbe maJor expense items tor the men stuaeDts, vhile sorority 
twlct1cms, ana 'beven&e• represented tbe major items ot expem11ture tar 
tamale atuaenta. 
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WheD the UD1 veni ty opens its nev reBiclence ·hall next Je8l", the 
total DUIDber at dcmDitol7 students will be appr� 2, 10(). IJ.Ihese 
a44it1cma1 studeDts wUl offer lCDcacv1lle merchtmts a tremeD4otas nev 
source ot 1uome. Since tuition, rOODl rent, and textbooks and supplies 
v1ll be ot m1Dor s1pit1eanee to tbese merchants, the7 v1ll not be con• 
s14ere4 a part ot the UD1wra1ty markl3t. ODJ¥ food, cl.otld.D�b enteriain­
ment, perSODal. gl'OOIII1Ds, and laUDd17 and 41'7 clmm:lng will be 1Dolude4. 
'.l'he total am.owrt spent duriDg the 1959-6b academic J8V 'b7 
reaic1eDce hall studeDts (280) for food, cl.oth1Dg, �. }181"SODal 
ptOODd.Ds, aa4 ]Jpmaey aD4 41'7 cJ.eentng was $2831968.1t8, a J8&1"� awrage 
at $11014.17 _:P.81' atudeDt. It $110JJ..l7 WB the average ·spent dur1Dg 
the � achool. J8&1"1 aD4 tar illustration purpoaes will be Deal'� 
the same aDlOUl'l't next J8&r 1 these 21700 reaidence hall students will be 
speud'ns a»JJ'oximatel7 $2,7001000 for the abm nw items. !here will 
be same 1I10D8J' spmt at home, lNt tor 1Ddwrtricnas KDoxville marohants tbe 
opportliD1'tJ' tor aaaed sales 1s n Just ai-oud the COI"IUil" . n 
Howeve-r 1 tllel"e appea1"S to be sane unfavorable tac:'taH tor certain 
JCDoxvillAI retailers. For example, 153, or ,.. 6 per cent, at tbe respcm• 
4arrts nporte4 tbat tbe7 bou&bt less tban 30.0 per cent ot tbe11" clothe& 
1D KDanllle. It seems tbat attar a student has been st tbe Um:versity 
tar two or lllOl'e JQ&rs tbat the percentase spent tor cloth1Ds, 'both in• 
s:l4e 8114 outa:lae ot lCDaXv:llle, ahcNJA cbaqe more tbaD it does. It 
cloea not, ad a plausible explaDat:lon tor this :ls that K'Aa1tvllle l'etaile-rs 
aN e1'tber UDaVBl'8 ot thls market o-r do not lmov haw to reach �t. �ae 
mereballta tail to realize tbat 280 students spent, :lD one J881', $69,920 
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tor clath1as, or a ,.r� average ot $249.71. When this aft1'a88 ($249.71) 
is applie4 to the 2, 700 atuilents who will shortl-7 be on tbe 1Jn1 wrsi ty 
campus, the total poteDtial tbat vill be spent for c1oth1Dg amomrts to 
$6'fla.,217 .00 per ,.ar. It J.Cncmville merchants can eecure fift7 per cent 
ot this poteDtial, a sipiftcaut incl'ease in sales volume will l"eSUlt. 
'lhe tature of K'Dcacvill.e lll8NbaDta Cleal1Ds in perscmal aenices aa4 those 
otteriq food aD4 clriDk tor sale viU oontimle to be stable ana more 
pratitable. 
II. COICUJSIQBS 
11. The coat at atteDBtras the UDi vere1t7 ot 'l'elmesaee tor a 
reei4ence hall etu4ent duriDg the 1959-6o academic ,ear 
v awnpd $1,5lt-3.1D. 
\, 2. Male atu4eata spent more than female stw!ents in attemJtns 
the UD1 vel'BitJ. 
3.  Stu4eDt lnu1pts ftUI&8d freD a J.ov ot $670 to a hip ot 
$2,800 per J8&1'• 
4. 'Ble prt<tem ot apenJtns by male and female atuaents dift'ered 
&1pif'ie&D'tl7 OD cJ.otbiDs1 perscmal Sl'OOIIiD(b and l&1mib7 aDil 
ary o�&ldq. 'l.'he J881'� awnse per cent spent b7 male 
atu4eDta vas 10.7 per cent tor ol.othS.Ds1 2.9 per cent tor 
persOD&l (P."oom1D(b 4.6 per cent tor laund.ey and 4q cleantDS• 
For temala stu4eDts tbe Je&l'� averap percentages were 
18.3 per cent tor cl.oth1Dg, 4.8 per cent tor peraaaal (P."oonriDg 
and 2.3 per cent tor laUJUll7 8Dd t1r7 cJ.aantng. 
!/ 
· 5·  BducaUcmal cost (tuition, books, aDi1 supplies) accounte4 
tar 21.5 per cent ot the �1.¥ averase per student wbile 
liviD& coat represented 78.5 per cent . 
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6. 'fhe appradmate total awnp tar a tour-Je&Z' program at the 
UD1wrs1ty ia $6,000. 
1· !here appears to be a cOft'elatioD betlleeD the cost ot liviD& 
1Ddex am1 col lese expaues. 
8. '1\d.ticm ar tees are an 1mportaDt expmse item. 
. '9 " . Food re1DBiD8 the DUJDber cme 1 tem ot expenditure aD4 cl.oth1Dg 
the number two for residence hall students at the UD1vera1ty 
ot Tezmessee aa vell as tor those 1n other publ1� controlled 
1Dstitut10DS. 
10. 'l!hen is CODBidel"able s1milar1t7 between UDi vera1ty ot Telmeaaee 
naicleDce hall atuaents ad studellta 1D other public 1Dstitut10DB 
a& to tba rankS D3 of expentiturea. 
11. '1'Jie UD1vers1ty market vill ccmtiDUe to inCrease. llcMrler, the 
amCNDt atu4eDta spend in KDaxv1lle will large� depend upon the 
all111t7 ot local met'Cha.Dts to appeal to tld.s IDSI"ket . 
l2e KDaxv1lle Clotbi.Ds merchants are not obta1 ni 1JS 88 much student 
bua1Deas as is possible. 
1. BecamneactaUODS to Uld.varsity officials: 
V (a) List tbe eipt items ot expen41ture in the UDiwraity 
cataloa an4 p w tbe ,earl¥ average per item. 'lhis 
will provide parents aud prospective students w1 th a 
DlOI'8 complete un4erstanc1iag of collep expmsea. 
(b) Bncourase stuaents to eat au of their maa1s iD 
Urd. "f81'8ity operated cafeterias. 
(c) BllcOUl"ap similar studies to be cOilClucted in the ht.ure. 
fhis rill enable UDi wrsit7 otfieials to recorcl pe1'C8Jltap 
oMnaes that haw oocune4 1n tbe Je&l"l.¥ awraae as uell 
as the eight items ot expezuU.ture. 
v (d) llaw tbe nna'DIB ot this 1Jtu47 maae kDotm ar awilable 
to parents vho have ch1lareD 111 the Uld. w1'81t7 ao that 
the7 � caapare their ch114ren • a spmc11JIS with the over­
all averapa. 
( e} Make it lmowD to students in lowe1' 1Dcome 1'am1� sroupa 
that it is posaibl.e to a'tteJJd the UDiftl'aity far apgrCBi• 
mateJ.¥ $700 par ,ear. 
2. ReoornurauslatiODS to K'a.axvllle Dl8l'Cbants: 
� (a) .A4wrt1se ccmsiatentJ.¥ to these atuaeDts th1'cnJsh newspaper, 
raas.o, aud 41reet mail. 
'. (b) WbeD feasible empl.OJ U'Diwi'Sity stuaeDts to work an campus. 
(c) BnccnD"BS8 parents to open lim1ted chal'p accounts tor 
their son anJJ./ ar c1auahtel'. 
(4} Coduct fashion ahovs 1n sorority rooms ar 111 the atuaent 
center to appeal to female atuaenta . 
{e) Displlq men's clotb.ills 1n fratend:ty houaea. 
3·  BecCJDIDl9!1C1at1cms to parentsa 
J Take a DlOI"e active intel"est iD their ch114reD1a apemling habits. 

Pul.lel'toD� Gan'7· "College Bxpmses tass Bere, But for Moat, · It' s  
'loo Much," \be lfashv.t.Ue i'eDDeaseau 'l!o!!al's  World, Ma7 22, 1960. 
I 
9le UD1wrs1't7 ot 'l'eDDeaaee. GeDeral. Cstalogr �l$62. KDoxville: 
!he VDiwnit,' of Temmsaee Preas, Jam.Jal7, • 
UD1 te4 States Department of Bealtb1 B4ucat10D1 ad Welfare 1 Office at 
Bauca'Uon. Costs at Att;:t!ifi&oj);£1 Bul.let1D l9Sf Bo. 9· 
Waah1Dgtozu aoverDWeiii oe .  







miAL BXl'iilGJI"DJBBS OF 280 MAIB ADD � RBSIDJ5BCI 
BALL S'lUDBifl'S, 1959-6o (s-1 w,) 
3 f ,  
: 1?7� : . I . 
i fa ' 1 2  
I 
mo . · .' .,, r . pe t me . fltluletr f/tllti:rt.: 
II I 
Total Amalmt Awrap Par Cent ot 1 
Item. 
Pooc1 f· 
• Cl.othiDc c 
- '.1.'111 Ucm T 
- ltelrt  f{ 
• BDtel'ta:l nment e 
• Tedbooka an4 8\Wl)l1es T�t. 
Pllncmal II'OODI1DI r 
LaUIU117 8114 417 oleantng L 
JL,  
.nr. 
Ji .  
1 .  
I '  
If  e ;t c /!I r i 'It: of R .  a •1 J T 
It ell < /qr, ve >f K., T. 1 � L ,  
" 
,, 
.lll Per stuaent 'lotal e1' 
{;56. 3 �  
3 3 2 . £(£ 
3 .Z S . 5 7  
2 b 3 .  3f 





10.5 .2'1. 15 
,., /5.33 
...1 11. 3� 
2.9 Y. 3 &  
# 17/4 . 3  7 rt pml_. f" ,-/,J,.t 
It 2 0 !5 7. 1 7  r" i ,ll!tlr-l:ers ft'Y slul 
# 14 0 s ,  s �  
# ! 4  c 4- .  Z 7  
f / 3 2 0 , 2 4-
f 
{ I  
, ,  
I I 
I{ 
J!2!!: Please auswer BACH question � and DOtice :11' the question 
states either iiiii', MOli'lB OR J!!!• 
1. Bow 1D\1Ch do 701& � spend on the tol.lov:I.Dg each WEBK'l -
m s·�.------
2. W!lat per cent c4 ;rour cl.otbes dol.lal' is spent iD 
f;J =a:eu.:·---- (Plpres should total. l.OO per cent} 
3· Bcnr IIIIlCh c1o JOU us� spm4 tor b1Q1Ds clothes each DAR both 1D 
I'DaKvUle aad elsewhere: -
Check cme ot the toll.cnf:lDa: 
0 .oo to .oo :1> Udef5�J�·gool99·00 . 
4 300.00 to 99.00::::::::: 
e .oo to .oo. ____ _ 
t �.oo. _____________ __ 
4. When ;yau purcbaae elotbes iD Knardlle• 4o you uaual.1y 
�:J :r::------
6. Bov IIlllCh rent do you pq each QlJABBB ------------------' 
7. Approx:Lmate]¥ hcnr much do rou spend on laundz7 and dry cJ.ean1ns 
each MOiml 'l 
8. Appl'ax1mateJ.7 how much do 70\1 speD4 on personal 81'0CIIIiDS each 
M01ftB 'l iiiCide SUCh tSiup as: '£0athpaate. saap, cosmetics, balrcuta, etc. 
I� I Spona enterta1DmeDt �es --------Magutnaa Pocket (:pape---rbae-k ... )"":"b-ooka�---Books (110l Bl'JIBOQI(S1 beat sellers, ete. )  
Beftl"a&88 
l'l'atemi 't7 • ....._.01'�8-.0...-rori�ty:--fiiii=""""'�ti�OD�S 
(b.) Jlhcmoar&ph ieCOi'L.__ __ _ 
110 
